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~, ~ ~ "i.S" ~t&f win.. The J,nnuary Cana~Ian PI',lnter p,lans ~ gIve ,an entertalnme~t sOIlle Grone-, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, B. week. Receipts mto' storage thIS to a maximum of $4,000 and a
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We have anything you may wish to carry

out the spirit of Valentine's day.

Wayne, Neb.

l\. ~~eet Message for
Valenthie's l:Yay

Flowers
We also have beautuful flowers. We have all the sea
sonable bIOf)ms', delightfully fragi'ant and colorful.

She'll ~urely appreciate your Valentine-particular
ly if it's a box of our delicious Martha Washington candy.

The mteresting. ~_fljtion8'of r.o-mancELand sentimellt
have aided the artists-to '.create 6e6re8-of~Valentines ann

--~_~'Y~have ''ffiem.·--

More people are eating La Mrs. W. A. Hiacox and Mrs. J. E.
Fama Chocolates, because Hufford returned Friday evening

these pure, delicious pieces fro:rs~ vi~~~e~;~ux ~~iaDd and
delight and satisfy. daughter, Mi8S Sophia. returned Fri-

One dollar the box ~here- " day aiternoon from a visit in Whl.~

eve~ good candy is sold. ·sid;~. L. R- Young anived hmne?ri-
JOHNSON. Sioux City day evening from Omaha where he

~ ---V.~.-A. -- attended a school of instruction for
dentista -

Dr.. Young, dental office over the
First N'stional bank. Sp~ciaL atten_
tion given to extraction 01 teeth.
Phone 307. o28tf

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Savidge went
w- Sioux ,-eity -Saturday----- to
"Ligh,tnin," being played at one of
the theatres.

H. C. B:eckert who was here for

~.W;:~ke~,e~:fi~o1hft~~:'a~Le';~
ingtoD Friqay. ...

Mr. and Mm. C. O. Mitchell 81'

l'ived home S,aJu~__!rqll1 Clay Cen"
~~~~~~;;;'~~~_ ~he¥_visite~ .~e ~:r:ot-

D. A. Jones went to Sioux City

• C"'·'\\' ;'" ;'.'

: .~. ···GzOCOlalifi
-cA c.Mu.tte'Yoflfood'i!ilste

- --1%&--m~-wbo.- throws. cold wate~ ~::~ci::~~~:;e.~~it;yso:a: ~::;~th~o=~:~.~c~la~;~
. . had recovered from an operavon f-9i"

SabJrday to VIlli S WI •

-----------c---'-..,-.-----.--- a .hospital at that place reeovering

I~
paddHngs, it is observed that police fro~ an operation.

~
•. officers at Greenwich Village placed MISS Margaret Schemel of the

I . ~. ~ S ~:~~e:~~l~-~~YSC::tra1s'::h ~:f:e ~~e;~~!~~' ;:e~e~od N:;-.---1 - - - . . school principal gave participants in week-end WIth fnendS".

.... • hJ,Thomas a 'wild party" a lecture and suspend- Mrs. A. 1.. Swan left' Sunday af-
-; ed them from instruction. ~ernoon for KansaB City where she

It is severe treatment, perhaps, L9. ~ending the wee-k ,buying new
- .._ for bO-ya and girls of good families .D1Illinery :Cor her store here.

A dancing teach6 -hlls-n sliaky w be arrested Hire -&l'limaq crlmin- Geo. Gunther of Hastings, fonner-
business. also It is serious, indeed, when other y of thiln~ountYJ waa-~Jat."

boys and girls who have good homes ter. part of la:>~ wr;ek to look after
e d "no" if! and splendid opportunities for the bumness and Vl.Slt his son, John Gun-

----.backward:s;------- .. -.-- .---.- _. _ thel':
. _ suspended from !!Chool. In both

-:;,

--c

Wayne, Neb.

ExideBatterwsBui,ckCars

on Battery Charging

GetlJr~l_GaJ~ge~
Miller & Strickland, P50ps.

Ph«ne 220

rusty
Incubatol' and Brooder

~Q_Q~hick Old Tru! brooder $..9.00
150 chick Old ~Trus brooder--=:- $Ur.oo
200 chick Old Trus brl!,oder.: $11.00

70 egg Old Trusty incubator $13.95
120 egg Old, Trusty incubator $17.85
176 egg Old Trusty incubator $19.80
240 egg Old Trusty incubator $25.50

Carhart Hardware Co.
-- . WaYne, Nebraska

The Old Ig , were amon
itorl'l here. ,

Miss Irene Carpe-nter who complet
ed her course a.t the State Normal
the first semester of this year and
who has accepted a position in math-
ematics in the Hiii:erOfrlr-ith school,

~
same home Saturday to visit home
folks until Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. McCurdy of
. , Saltsburg,- Pa., who. were he-xe..visit.._

ing in the hame of their nephew,

- William Liben!!,d"od, and niece, Mrs.I~;;~~~~~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~~~~~~~~
. . . • W. C. Fox, left Friday for a visit at!.

Venus, Neb. Before returning home
they will visit points in Wyoming

=9F=-~=c~~=:~=em=s~=c·:=ce;=c-t=c~~=c~"'~'=~=='~r~f:~~~~fl:~;1~~~~:~~O~;~~::h~~C~g~~~~.i~·~~e~.~li~=~~~~~~~!:~~~·:~i~~~~~!.~~':~,:~::r.~~~~~~~'~;~t~~~~.j==.-::...::..Trc.J.'::I~..!_::...~Q"'-~u~.!r~.::.... ~N~-~e~-~w!!=~8~·~H~o~u~~r'::::;=~S~e~·:r:...v~i~c~e~c====Jb==
SUl'er to get a good hatch with the Old Trusty than they fonner's sister, Mrs. W. E. Jenkins.

are by setting their hens. Then, t{lO, they can set the ~:~:a~.so~i:~~ra':m~~:i~~:~
Old Trusty when ever they want to, whereas the old here until Mllnday.

:::_~sa~~~:hc:)l:At:~~f~~~~:a~~et~~~~: ~;e~O~:~ su~J~ya~~~onS·fo~· ~~~:, \et: _ II .
want her to. We have the Old Trusty incubators in ~~~~e~ea~~~fO~i~aYB:~r:~t~~~ We recharge your battery perfectly in 6 t~ 8 hours with our

~::;::l~~~~~;;l~nl:~~r~-~~e:f~:: ~~~, Mdi~~::r set~~Ye~nevi;e~: new constant potential charging system. Removes the sulphate,
tory has. already back-ordered' the 240 egg size for. us. ~~~:. a':t~d'p:~}..,~~6 o~t:o';~, ....ttr,5hresc-1l;--b<~~,1~ggrdllr1m...char~.----&-e~~~~~~:db all the

GO~~c~o~:a~~:erG:J:,Mr:~ leading battery manufacturers. Your sat!sfaction gtlaranteed.
Coila_ Potras, Miss Emma Hughes
and Miss Jesse- Jenks went to sroux
City Saturday to. see "Lightnin" and
"Robin Hood" played at the th~

tres. They returned bome Sl!-Dday
~Y.ening. .' ~

:Mrs., Mary IrrittaIilleIT ·Fti<!ay
for Omaha where she spent a
few days with her daughter, Mis!J
Faye, teacher in the--'Omaba, sehool!!,;
Mrs.' S. E., Auker of Wayne, joined

:s.~~:;:~S~ha ~~:~e~: -..Goodyear Tf,res
Calif" where they will spend a few_
months. "



We guiiranteeevery pair
[fT-lle Solid Leather

II"

We." Mcnfi~~~~~~~~~whw' '" ,b"lutely ul
th~a year's stock Dunng thiS sale must go at the very low- ==
..estpnces =
Men's four buckle cloth overshoes, at only $2 60-1~-

per pair • • =
Bo::; f;~~ bucklo cloth overllhoes, at only $2.25 ~

These two- ltemS--gn-e--yo-U an i-d-ea -of our big sa-emc- :::
lIlg It W111 pay you to buy a supply for next year §

~
;;;;
5---

~=---

School 0 Shoes for Children
G~~S;, ~li~~~ :;o~b~o:n~~~e=tw~~~y~~:r ~:~~~~.. $2.95
Sh;::r:o.~ .~.~all children; ... $1.50 t~ $1.90

A very large assortment of different kinds.

.... $2.50~~d

Men's Shoes

Boys'Shoes

The Best Values in
Shoes

Make us a Visit and See the Great Values for Yourself.

Go:~yS:~~r~:~~I~. BhO~~~..~.~~~..~.~...~..~.~:._.. . $2.85
~~;,o~~rs~:;I.~~oesJ sizes 13 to 5%, $3.00
Ni;:o:~~ ..~~~_~~.~.:~.~~~.~~~_.~~:.~. $3.00 to $3.65

n

We carry a full 'Iina of .hoe. to Init every purpole.

--our-~ wondel'lu1 dr-ess_ sho.es::..of.----hra.WDO-hl~...k._W.~- -leather,

~:~~~:I;~~,~~f~~:~::~..~~:.~~..~~~~~ ..~"~__.. r6-:-00-- 
Bl:~o::' ~:~~Il~ho.e~:.gOod street wear, ... $4.75
Ab::::~a~~os~::e:t ~~~~;e~:ar:l:~ ..~.~~~~~ SSo'15-
Men's work shoes at per

pair .

-YtAY-NE--i;lER~Lb.----1'-HURSDAy,--FEB:lWARY:=-t;-:-1923;:-:,----- _-:...--

11II11"llmnmlllllllllnllllllllllinmnllnjjjjlfiimmlllllll1lll11llll1l1l1nnJlimlllllllilllllfilllllllllllllllllnllllilifilllllilllllllnnnlllllljlnlllll~"-- ,-

.tIL. 'YI?B~~.~:~f~~P~
women's shoes ever heard of

- .-~ -- - -. -- ---tn-=--W-a-yn-e; -- - -

- Black kid, bro,wn kid ox~

- fords, brown suede oxfords,
patent leather pumps, suede pumps, high heels, all

s~rir~,~i:;~s~i~_~~.:~:'-,~_.~~-~~.-.... $2i95
Another Good Value for Street Wear at $3.65

Bisek kid, patent leather oxfords. patent leather one-strap,

=,a~~h~~~;~}:I~~k;~~W~nf~~{~H~ $3.65
Ane:t:~:a~~~:!i~~~~de.:tr~~:r~~:~l~,a~~~~,:~~!~~ _

. These are only a few of our many reduced prices on,_...._"""........... .....__- ..._.....+-r..ur---newest-and-mo-at-complete rto-ck'ar---s .

~
-~
=

. . .

-~_. i -T11e--Be~stof Btir=stock-
I Goes into this Sale= r:--

__=
__=
i Nothing is reserv~d io tbis gr~~r:a~d~~l~~at:e:~~d~b~?rB WbiII c0tyme

l
early for first

choice. Men's, women's and _children's aho,es are"include. They're the est s es and only Bur~

plus prompts us to put them on sale at these reduced prices. '

can ,be done only by a man who has really learned the
trade. We _employ,---Such a man at all times. Expensive
fixtures are of little advantage if improperly installed.
In order to have a real-job it is necessary that your
SOl pipes and water pipes--be-propertly- ,
proper 8iz~s, aU' joints and connections properly
caulked.- your lead connections properly wiped. There
are dozen of places on every job where it is necessary
f,or the plumber-to be a'real mechantc if your jo.b.is
going to be one th2t will not give you trQuhle_la:ter _
on-after. the job 'is all paid for. If we do your worY::
you will get a job that can he depended upon at all
-times to, give you complete..satisfaction. '

CaLhart Hardware Co.
Wayne. Nebraska

Good Plumbing
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Wayne, Neb.

:M.~Cormkk eighf=.f6'bCbluaer,-Aome mower, Joh-fl--P-eeM-g.an-g--P1-o~.---MQlillit--K..anK..Jl)o_~-,--t.wo disc har- == ==
rOW&, John Deere-c.orn...pJanter .'\rith.. eighty rods Qf ~QJII'-~ect;iQJL ..h~.rro,w, three-section haITi)w

1
-Jo!iIl- ~ ~ -_.

Deere shovel :ultivator, L.aCrosse sho~el cultivator, two riding disc cultivators, hay sweep, manure spreader,-

ticles too numerous to mention.

. T"ERMS: Sums of1l10 and under cash. On sums over $10, eight months' time
will be given on -app¥oved notes bearing eight _per cent interes.t. Property must
be settled for before ,b~ingJ:'emoved.

Friday, February 16, 1923

Ft· II'

GrainlaIJd Gi~t, the Phenomenal Boar, on

We wish' people would bear in
mind that the postal laws are very

'ct in re ard to rohibitin adver-
tisemcnts of lotteries or reports· of
lattcriel! hem glling thrO'g-h_

to the nU;;,mb~';;,r.====

Fifty-three Head Big Type Poland China
Bred Sows and Gilts

~. for the relief of afflicted human- able time? _ poned till a later date.' . There is !lOW .no co~plaint from un_ done on l~ng time credit, as, for ex- of a J.TI0re complete. business recov-
, . Nice thing about wintcr is it is The most -·ap~arent cause of ~lS ()mplo~ed which may be taken as i ample, the prospective ahipments of ery WIth every paSSIng month.

We heard an editor at the presS cold enough for two people to sit in excellent c~~tlOn ';Jsh the work ng ~Ubstantial proof that business is gO-! supplies to the German people who _
meeting in Norfolk say: "Of course the same chair. ~f ~ natur. h IW' W c Frer:tell m ing forv.'llrd. .. .1 arc in neeO. The economic and po- We've Lean>ed One Le.1JOD.

=-~<lrl,! it!.:tb-e--_~~----WhaLwe - uSl,ne$Shwl~ tl~sa:ne ehe~lVc~es~, Gtliin exports fell off within the litiql1 situations in Eur.ope continne Portland Oregonian: When they
can lnake out ,of it," which we If a- fool weren't horn ..-very min- .M;-ft .P. ~C_!l. _u~~~.s~ ~.;e w~~!lt ~~e is. a strong like.li_1 to affect financial centers here; al_ tight the next War the nations of

:o~:nS~; :~:aa;e~r~~ a~~~~~~ri;~I~~~sbi~~Wonto::::ld be smaller ~c t':' ~~:ren~~ i~wo~:s ,:arri:J\hoOd that Amei!ca -"'y-be called1UITiugh-~·tor.-them~t}JIIl'Hms· E"uro:ue '~~s'h.a;:m'to nW~~m~!-



Sugar ,Yet?

l1riEJLli'rJ.lit S1lle-Seven Days
Muir peaches, five -------p;-~c;: medium ~ize Sun Sweet prunes,

$1.00 6 % pounds for :~.. $1.00
Se('dlE'~~ raisins, per pound 15c

Just a Word About Premier
Salad Dressing

A dressing so good you will crave it even
on plain bread. It's so different a trial
is'· sufficient to convince.

$2.25 to $2.50. ~.~-----Ir

Gold Dust Flour

1'"..'0 packages Yeast Foam ''' 15c
Five large cans peaches in light sy-

rup ' ' " ' ,,$1.00
Two po.unds white...,Napt,ha soap chips ,,'

for . __ , , _ ,'_,~, __ _ 25e-'-
Four pOlfnds shelled "Sure pop" pop-

corn , ,.. ,', .. ,_.. __ . .~., 25c·-
T,~e!ve pounds white beans. ..$1.00

JMW.th/m Apples-
Fine for eating, In good condition, $1,95
.to $2.25. Also Stayman, Winesap. old

. 'ne and Black Twi s at

SOME OF OUR REGlJl.AIW'lUCES

Basket Sto,re

Special Sale Sugar Wafers I Box Chocolatfls

~~~t ~udl~rfu~de:;, t~~ ~~~nd~ef~/~i5 ~~s~~reUsl~t~rd~~, P7~~~d ~~~yC~~~~~~t:;
cents. we feature special candy.

Monarch Peanut Butter

Bulk (laL~, fin.' pounds for 25c
Tc'n Elbo rna.caroni $1.00
TIHl'~ l'()Jl~ toilet paper. 25-c
One 110 U!l ri Runkle chocolate or co-

coa 35c
Tall milk. Dundee or Better Milk,

two for 25c

We are directly connected with the best sugar sel'v~ee·ob
tainable. This service is pl\ssed directly to our patrons in man
ner of price protectio~.- Let us book you for arrival about March
1. None but fine grahulat§Cl cane sligar.

. Booking on Car Semi-SOlid to ArriJe Febrnary 15
1:~~~~~ c~~$e.. Can save you 25 cents per hundred by sEfcuring your supply fr~m

er." So good, Wholesome and plenty of using the ni~t rapid seller in town. A
-'fOO(i"'-varn-e-:- ''fh-e-ehHd-ren- 'l-ik-e-----it.----le'!"-+.s£lect!'!L~atentjlourselling at the pres-
-- -than:-one-=n--a-trthe price of CleamelY -but-- 'lnt price-isunu~

'cents. trust buster," $1.70 in five.sack lots. '

WAYNE HERALD. THU~SDAY, FEBRUAR~ 1, 1923.

Omaha Bee: A New Hampshire
solon proposes that every citizen
shall be 'required to take eight
hours of aleep.· Query: Why bother
about waking some· of them at all?

S~n tFrancisco Chronicle: NineI
parts of genill,8 consist.1n a convic_,
tion that, thlYob in hand is of ij'teat
er importanc~·thanquitting tim:-, '

A.M.Rell

D.oYou Want /}. Good House Near
Wayne State Normal?

If you do it will pa.y you to see me, as I
have two good ones that are priced to sell.

!II:- Owings who returned .t~' 's~t; d;:~ghter~i~=1;w, M;. and ~··Oo
work. Sundet.

Mrs. Chas, Riese spent Mo~day in Appe.tizing.Jnnches"'are served 'at
Sioux Cit . Hann1tOii;a l3akBry at _all hours.

TOInatoes
Utah tomatoes, s.olid pack,
large size tins, 5 for $1.00

Candy
Mixed candy, special, six
pounds for ..... ,.... ,.. .-.$1.00

Soap
Pearl white soap for the
laundr 22 bars ...... 1.00

_____ .-==- __ ,__ ,_ ~~!.~~'!-~~~l-w:~{)~<!.~~nor.~: Land5cape Gardenin-g 'n .llOB and a peasure 0 u .

Lar'son &. l~:~tdoidontr~u~:w. oa:l-'s preVlOUsIor ~a;~~ni;~~.~~~b·~b"J,cy"+·l>--Mei·= ~---pl'iee 30 ---eents- jl-eF- d-o-z-e---n.-
"Carl Noelle~ ana family of Wis- now. We have all ~lflds of bedding Every egg branded.

Larson I:r'g~~~~~ ~~reu::et~: ~u:eh:~ee~ ~~~;~;b::es~lll ~n~~~sb~t~~n:;a~ -..:.------------
Mrs. Noelle. is a sister of Mrs. Nuss d;SlgnS. Wayne Gre,~n House and Sunkist Oranges

Wayne, Neb. and the family lived in Wayne until Nuri;ery. Phone 493. fln The sweet, thin skin kind. None better

~~~~~~~~~·~-I/~1'=la~;}~e~;;':t~: T. C. Ferrel and Still Found in Di",on County. , and a pleasure to eat, 35 cents; three
.;;;; children plan to leave in Mal-.-:h for Pon~a,. Neb., Jan: 31.-Gus BUlt- dozen for $1.00.

California -with the idea of l-ocating tner,. hvmg f?ur n;lles southeast of
there. The will first 0 to Garden M:artirrsbllTg In Dl.xon county was

"..



Thirteen Head of Horses

Commencing immediately after a free lanch at noon:

YVednesday, febr~ary 7

Team of gray
200; ·team of grays,
1,100; gray gelding,

THE AMERICAN PRESS ~J@~ ~~:l ~i:ndard: ~~nthe;nw::ld ~~ng § i§ = =
It bas been sugge!?ted that after a ~~~~rgOo~~rOnfmCeh~O~'na:~o~~l~da;;::l:= ~ ~ ~ ~

storm the highway.a ought to be during foundation. Like smaller == ::
cleared of 5Jl0W by usc of teams and groups, nations arc weakened by lack == ::
drags. This is said to be done BUC- of moral fiber. \ == ::
cc:;sfully, fnciHtating travel lind in- == §
Buring freedom from muddy roads. W~~:thco~~~yc~~~~:~rsao~~:~~rT~; § ~

".,---_ __ ~citUrY' -yetfng- people often- passing of ~e first. settlen, reminds 5" E
IlIl.crlfice comlorl in order w uphold onc of the dlsadvan~ges they Buffer~ :::::: ::
8 whim as to looks. We once knew cd in taming this country Ilnd mak- == =.
a -y(}l;lth who~ failin-.E tl! ~~e!!r h!s mg. -it habitable. They drew ,on §§ §:
cap in the foolish b('lief that It theIr own. resourc.cfulnesB to prOVIde == ::
would-injure.-bi,;L!Q.Q.k~, fr~ze one of ml'a~~e_~;aEs o( l'om!or_l. _'!'_~:! had = =

in '£I'iW~:m.ovi,·;~p£' .We h,aV,e buoyant and hopeful. ~hey were sln-f ~_!'
~-~--in-~butwe.h ~_eX~.~J.l~..tOYll_L~Y._W0J¥-d.tr~~l, =_ -----c-t-.""~.?"""=-cc~-- - ~:~~

~:;h:~~~~~~E:k:~~~:iL·;J~~~ :r£,:~::~::o~ht:::~ru~fr:~:;R~11 Sixteen Ffead ofCaU1e ~ ~
biles, We don't want any tragedies, tnl~nt' wp'~mp',n~lventh',dm·,P'''lvl:.,. TheYThd~dy _----=§= ==_----=~

v U L "" Kine milch cow,,; one CO\V to be fresh soon; three heifers to be fresh in the spring; one 2-year-old heif-
In contrast with. the up~oar to ~:;;~~':. PiO~~:~ :r~~~ri:~c:l~::~~~~ er; 'one yearling heifer, one rO,an bull.

:~bfi~U:Cb:~~~,o:~el~b:ra~~lLt~~~~~ ~~t~:::;hi~~atT::spi::~~:~: ~e~~~1 ------"":"-----------------=-----.....-=-........~:: =
brnska legislature has mtroduced a passing has lived to see wonderful = _ 5' ~
bill to. buy the littl'. ~"d,my ,t elmnge;. H, only hop" tlmt aceu- Eight Dozen Chickens. Number of Ducks"and Geese :-;:;
:::r:\~n ~~diseo~v~: ~r~~;~ead ~~~~ ~i~~ll~efd e~~:u;~~~ n~~~~~~~~he;~~= _=~-----=--_---=~-=
the .legislature is wise enough and perstructure reared on a foundation
consistent enough to look well after that was fashioned in the crucible of

t~~ ~:~~lt,~~o~IS ~;.~~a~:c:~:~~ ..' . cks. tC.
to the nu.;m;;,b',;r.~===

~_~ wiSh 'pepple would bear in_
mi~d ~ha~ the postal l?~s, are very

tiSem:nta of'lotter~eB or reports· of

McCormick eight-foot binder, Acme mower, John Deere gang plow, Moline gang plow, two disc har· ES
_ -r-ow -J-flhn--Dee.r.ecornpJ')nter\tith.....cighty~e-see-t-i-en--------httrre_w_,-Johft--_=_=-

Deere shovel cultivatbr, LaCrosse shovel cultivator, two riding disc cultivators, hay s\veeP':manuresprea-der, a- =---
8eb, Is agsB, t '8 ltlnt~dgon::;;, tVl'O SCOOp boards, one to,p buggy, end-gate seeder. Othel ar- : =0

tides too numerous to mention. :: ==
-.----~----- E=

I=,

Friday, February 16, 1923

NIGHT SALE
Fifty-three Head Big Type Poland China

Bred Sows and Gilts

or any other line of endeavor for . . I":Jnhg y I~ 0 ~nua~" ~ rid o".~. of foodstuffs for Europe. How much'I cable report..s. On the whole, it is Isurely have leArnedvour le5So~ by
mere sordid gain, he will actually re" B•.uine.. , "":€lg _tan spea. kab~ 0~ ay ae of tiw.t is going to be charity is not well establishe'<1 that the American tbis time,
ceive less material reward than the SlOQX CIty Journal: As January ti\'1t.~-lnost remar e w en.tl0nel __~__~~ ~ _
one wbose purpose is first to serve! come~ to a .c1ose it can be said that C0J18lders gen~ral world ~cmdi on~

~~~.~~~~fitb;~~~:: ":;~' o~:'.::i~:I~'p;;;:' n;;";i~'~~ t~~"::,',~, Y:~~,~t;' ~""~~~~:'~'~::i"~: "f'~~" '::1.•. 1!1!IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111111111I1111111111I111111I11111111I1111111I1111111I11111I1111111I1111I11I11II1I1Ill!S
high ground. Whether the editorial It actually exceeded nl1 expecta- come encouragement ~ the n~w year!~ S
mind is engrossed in dq,veloping high[tions, and tElls obtained throughout open~d; A~other thing, whleh ha:'.~= ==
social and business standards, the country, Trade was better in contrlbuted l.n greater or les~~r ,d:-; == =
:~d ,:~~~~r ar: cn;:t~:ed a~t~nt~~~ ~~~~~~\~ :~~e~~:: ~ili:~,m~~~ ~~:\oanc~~~~;ngup~e~;~~ca~~~~eR~I§ ~
riching pure bred herds or intreas-! tel" the holidays as a rule, there is a sU,ccess, has been an unusually mIld: == ==
ing the production of land, he is inl slack period. There was one this WInter. Exc~temperatu~ overl= ==
the business £01" what he can put into year, but the point to be made ill R.n enormous ,:-rea tnI~.made Its P?.'J-.- t= ==
~tf it:he~:~~;~~~h h:h~ai~~a:ef ~~~ ~~~~iU:a~f n;~;: k~o~C~bl:, vi;:: ~l~.le ~tO~~~dl~~C~\"l~~;i:;n:~~: I§ ~
good he-ma·Y---do societY,-andv..ith thej0U-S swinging-.--'l'hinga-were-acr-unF-~~ h ha i= ==
F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;.;'Ihel~:~ce e~te~:crem;~~.we~;, o~': ~ ~~==---

Grainland Stock Farm. Offers at a ~:~~e~lIi:~e~~es~n~;e~~e~~~ t~~!~ -on- 55
production and sale of building ma-I == ==
~~~i;~·ndslt ~~so ~ hel:~~l:m~~·:: I§§ W·· U d 55
~~,:\~~~ne~~n~~;;::;ti~_:.~~__ -lnte_f n erwea·r ~.
Business conditions generally have! == - ==
~:~n~i~a:yo~ w~~~nr: right froIR the § . Children's Part Wool Union Suits S I

Pri~~e~ev~~are T~~what ~~~ ~ (Medium Weight) i
ticeable in wholesale than in retail == 1el~e found tnatwe were greatly overstocKe3on --

, stimu- = this item.. To re.duce our stock we will offer these for the next

I
mar- S ten days at this--very low price. .'

where ==
th. """"t of ·th, volum, of tU'"-I~ All sizes, 2 to 16 " ~- $1.19
pver. Production costs are now onl=

:d~~~e:a:~:~:r:;~~~ri:l~eu:~ § (Regular pr,ice $1.75 to $2.25j
a strong Wtlge demand. Producers § .
insist the're is 8 labor shortage for == 0 P H st d .
particular work, and blame this con_ == --- ur· a & S·
dition for restriction 1n production, ,== on
I

Anyon,. b,w,,,,, wo,ld know thi, I;:; •.• .

~v:uc: ~;:~ba~ru~~:~X~o~nednct;!~, Phone 139 Wayne, Neb~
,strong dem!!,nd may be less diatres- == _.Isin~ than economic ~Il;fieri.ng ElS it =

;,c..-t---~----"- ...........-----.----.~
Grainland Giant, the Phenomenal Boar, on



el' Sil7tsIotHogs"·

packages Yeast Foam . 15c
large cans peaches in light sy~

rup .. __ ._._ _ _ _ _.. _ _._$l~OO

T'\\'o pO,undH white Naptha soap chips ~.

for _._._ .. _. __ .. _.. _ 25c
Four pounds shelled "Sure pop" pop-

corn ._ .__ __ ._ _ 25c
T:wclve pounds \vhite beans ..$1.00

This item is in demand; fancy crystals,
per PQund 5c; 100 pounds $4.50.

SGMEeFOUR REGULAR PRICES

Dried Fmit Sale-Seven Days
Muir p-each'es,- five" Fane;r medJ!1m size Sun Sweet prunes,

$1.00 '6V2 pounds for - $1.06-
Scedles" raisins, per pound 15c

IJounds for 25c
Eluo macaroni $1.00

toilet paper 25c
Runkle chocolllte or co~

............................. 35<
Dundee or Better Milk,

. ,...'.±~~::~~~~~~.;_~~c.

Special Sale Sugar Wafers I Box Chocoll,ltes
qu-ality, fresh from the Q¥en, Fri- Best quality one pO,und 'box chocolates
and Saturday, two pounds for 55 on sale Saturday, 79c. Every Saturday

we (eature special candy.

We are directly connected with the best sugar service ob
tainable. This service is passed directly to our patrons in man
Del' of price protection. Let us book you for arrival about March
1. None but fine granulated cane sugar.

Saturday i:1pccial, Wisconsin cheese, reg
ul:u 40c on sale Saturday at 30 cents.

·Ha-ve--¥-QU-·~~~~
Sugar Yet?

WAYNE HJ:;RALD, THU~SDAY, FEBRUARY I, 1923.

Peaches

fh~i~~;nsii~e~R~~ICs~a$f~

~:~~?:Zai~Coh~~~!~ws~l:~g
and special value at three
tins for ...$1.00

You can make your dol~
lars work overtime. -Mon·

f(oial~~~ e~e~~od~~~r;
powever, but how littfe
when it comes to buying
gl'-(}ceries..- You'll be sur
pl'lsed to see how little
mOney it ta~es to buy a lot
of groceries hSre. We are
running sOID_e specials this

d~~~y~:i~hs~~~h~p~O in-

Heinz baked beans, all
kinds, medium size tins,
six for $1.00

Baked Be~s

Olives
Yellow stone l-arge Queen
olives, in 16 oz. jars, three
jars for $1.00

Raisins
Not a Seed Haisins, Fri
day and Saturday Bn~y-.---6
packages for - $1.00

Pineapples
Hawaiian pineapple in
h,eav,\' syrup, large size
tms, three for $1.00

.___ Catsup
Kama Catsup: extra gual
jty;·--=thre-e- '}a-rge" :;;~

M. Owings who returned to stn~~daughter~in-Iaw, Mr.- ~d M~ O~
work. Sundet.

~_ ON'S Mrs. Chas. Riese spent M'o~clay in Appe,tiztng lunches are served atir....t::JI..J'b•.L"'l'>LL!~'-ijj.S'Si~,U~:,:,C~i:"tY'T..~c:ierspent-Munday.' ~~~_n'_'B_ak_'",_,_,_'1_1h_'UJ'S._._fltl

Grocery New~ Sia;XJ~i;;~or of Winside, was here to ~r:na~dY:;:r:y::.·s~~:~SaWfe:':
on business Friday. . i days.

G. 'Y. Fortn.er was in S!ouJ( City I There is none better than H~'iI~
on bUSiness Friday. ton's Home Run Bread, Ask your

Ask for'l:fumilton's Home Run gl'ocer for it. flU I
ibr~: ~~dan~n:rW~\. Vail ;~;.; I Rev. E. N;. L.itt~lI and V. B.
I··tj 'f!" It' .' N rflk S da_IDewe.y of."mslde,. were ~e.re onl

I
V1S~_mr;'C~:/~() bOe ~ld a~nM;;': busin:ss Wednesday.
Ed. Owen's sale Feb. 8, is pracli-I F1ore~ce OWl'ns of near Wayne-, -
cally new. fIti was ,taklllg treatments at the Wayne

I Rev. F. M. Druliner of ~arroll. hospital yesterday. , .' .
was in Wayne yesterday on his way Mrs. J. R. feauto .of W8;ke~eld;
to Lincoln underwent an operatIOn Fnday at

. Mrs.-J. H. Brugger of the .Wa~e·hospital. , .

I~n:~: :::d~;.ct, were s Oppl g In Mon~ay on business. ~e ~~~n:o~~

Book-ing on Car Semi-Solid toAmVe Febl'uary 15 ~-
ilWlI-l soon clo,s:e. Can save you 25 cents per hundred by securing your supply from
,this car. ".

.. Stock Salt
Block.5. will be 10 cents higher. Wholesale prices has already advanced. Can pro
tect you subject to having -old supply' on ·han-c!; 200 pound- sacks .stock $2.00T This_
is the salt that sells. Handy to haul and awes 70 cents on every ,barrel.

"~-

Tomatoes

g~~~ ~i~aiine:.,5°i~~ iiJfo
·Candy

Mixed candy, special, six
pounds for _... __ ..... _... _$1.00

Soap
Pearl white soap for the

22 ar ..... 1.00
.... _ _ __...Rk,,- __.
Blue Rose, extra fancy
rice, twelve Ths. for ..$1.00

Clothes IDS
in cartons, twenty-two

Grape Fruit
MediUJp size, 12 for $1.00
_-=Fresh fruits and veget

ables of all kinds always
-criBp·--a·na :EI'esh-.-

~~i1t:-~:~;;;'~~:~S'- ~~re ~d--soo-.this first sho~'in~. Mrs.~.
Rev. J. H. Fetterolf went to South F. Jeffnes. flt!

SiouJ( City Tuesday afternoon to ad. Prof. E. J. Huntemer an,d Marcel-
.' a fathers' and 1a Hunt.emer drove to Norfolk last

sons' banquet. He spoke on a slm-' accom any

Monarch Peanut Butter
,.

- ----er.!' 8-o-goed, wh-O-1-esome.and-.pleniY-o.1_
food value. The children like it, less
than one~half the price of creamery but
ter. Per pound 25 cents.

Gold Dust Flour

----.llli.inK...il:1e mo'$t rapid seller in town. A
selected patent flour sellmg attli'e- pres
ent price is unusual. It's a real "fl:OUI'
trust buster." $1.70 in five_ sack lots. _

Let us have your

Larson&..
Larson Sunktst Oral<ges·

The sweet, thin skin kind. None better
and a pleasure to eat, 35 cents; three
dozen for $1.00.

Just a Word About Premier
Safad rJresstrtfj

A dressing so good you will crave it even
on plain brood. It's so different a trial
is' sufficient to convince.

:h:~eti:: "'i~e~'i~v~e~~v~~1];'O~e~ ~ayor H. H. Miller of Ponca" on a
cided where they win live. lIquor c~a:ge and was l0:tged. In the

J. J, Ahern, John Ahern, Miss county Jail .here to -av:alt trial.
Alta Christie and Miss Katherine It was said that B,Ulttner .trave~

Henry Gi~~.went to Omaha Tues- Baker left Sunday afternoon for e~ fro.m pl,ace to plac,e, ~king hiS
day morning. ,Chicago where they will spend sev- still With him 'll-nd-mak,lIlg hquo-r for

w;:b~roAl~~~ ~~hnen of Winside, erar days this week buying.-' goods Oth;~riff Mask-ell and ~yor Miller

Basket Store..
Wayne, Nebraska

Omaha Bee: ANew Hampshire
so--''On Pf(lP~f!I_ Jhat.. every .. citizeIi
sh.1-ll be required to take -~ght

hours of sleep.' Query: Why bother
about waking some, of them at all?

San tFrancisco Chronicle: NineI
Parts of geniua consis~}in a. convic
tion that the job in hand is of Jteat
er im~ortance .than qui~g tim:. -_

A.M. Helt

Do You Wantil Good House Near
Wayne·State Normp.l?

If you do it will pay you to see me, as I
have two good ones th~t are priced to sell.

w:~:'o~~~~e~fs~~:~~t.was in la~~ ~~e;aa\~~o~P~?~~~~e~, Iowa, but found nothing hut an ~ld c.oil
Wilson Miller of Chapin precinct, returned home yesterday after and a few veSS€]s. T.!pon being In-

WM: iia~e~:m~I:~~~:~:W:~ I~~~;~~:' ;hi~~yh~e~~~o~~n~~~~ ~~r;:~f ~:reS\:h~:ke;~~: :;fic~~l.·r====================:::::::=======::;--
Tuesday from a few days' visit in He is a neighbor of Emil Hansen pr~cee-d-ed to. that place. They- met
Norfolk. -who mov('d 'from here to rowa a few B~lttn-er cOffilllg. out an.d fo~nd.1l

Miss Dorothy Brninard went to year.'! ago. Mr. Hansen--is reported stIli and a quantlty of lIquor In hlS
Omaha Tuesday rnoI1lling for a few enjoying U5lIal health. and prosper-. buggy: They. also found a large
days' visit ity qU811tity_,Q.! .lJ.Quor. {lnd..~.ome rru~.!llI

lferiel ~d Prouse's sate of· Dur- Dr. J. T. House went to Wake- a.t the K1it~ke home, .which..it is
oc Jerseys at Allen, February 14. field Sunda~r m,ornin.e: to preach in cha~ed BUlttner had Just flllUlhed
Write for catalogue. jlt1ad the Methodist church, the pastor, makIng. _

vis~~~l'l': f~~nd~;ll o~.jti:a~~\iS::. ~v. r:;r:;~,M~:~ ~i~:y cai~th~ D...~ri"e Fi~e in Monowi.
Mf!l. Louisa Malloy, returned Satur- serious illness of his father. Dr, John MOn?W1, Bo~d County, N.eb., Jan.

da~ t~JO:~rfiS, Miss Ina Heer- ~bU~:~; ;h~~a;ie~si~~~£:~ :~~~Filr;:30w~:er:~mo~n';.e~~
:~ll~~o~eis!ltoA;}~~ ~~~;fait:~: ~~t f~~~~ere went to Emerso-n to here with a lo:os. estima~dl at
noon. Mrs. Gertrude Eshpeter of St. $l1,OO~. The .btllldlllg housed the

IIfiss Minnie Bourke who makes Cloud, Minn., left last Thursday for MonoWI postofflce and a drug store
her home with her niece, Mrs. C. D. her home dtet- an e:ltt.ended visit an.d hardware store owned .by Mr.
Rockwell, at this place, returned the with her daughter, Mrs. Obert Sun- !hIler. In5lIra~ce amountlll?,. to
fore par,t of the week from a visit det. Mrs. Harold Summers of Sioux: $7,800 was earned on the buIldIng
at Weeping WateI'l, Neb. City, who spent a few days in the and contents. 0

da~:~te:n:f ~:~~~ K6i:,n:~~~ ~~::-~~s~o~:~io~~t:,un::~ ~incinrmti Enquirer:: I4Wli.-is still
yesterday. Rev. Mr. Allen has ac~ urday Mts. Emma Sundet lJf'Salina, ae,ting ql;leerly. A JUry OU~ theI;e
C()pted the pastorate of the local Colo.• left for her home after a visit has conVlcted a w;.<mUUl of. first de-

r~~-BUCC~n- , . t-~-rew-~- m~, :nu:;~ ~~rw:e ~lll~wn o:~:

:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~Iba;nd. Only that!

San Francisco Chronicle: The
chief objection to tn~i~l!<lble rights
is the amount of fighting requiret!
to keep them inalienable.



Will Accept First Mortgriges
-. Two Warne County. farms· cJose to Wayne on

~ ate-hig'hway;- Land-iS'trfe1Ill and fr"re·from- o,bnoxious
weeds -and practically all under cultivation. Fairly
well improved. Slight encumbrance. Owner non-res-

~~~~~ ~~do{h~rq~~~~ ~:i~t:jlJM~~~~:i-°~u~emgl~'l':t-~it-·~c-.;
edge. .~~

PaYTWlnvestment COInpany.
- 538 Omaha Natio~ Bank Builc!mg, ..Oniaha, Neb.

After Holiday. health within Ii. year, -and I'll jolt L. Williams, and ~~e-hal~l 'the caire was too bUSif_yesterday to see and Porto Rico is it. Each tUne the

Ch~i~a~a~o~~~I;e ~ r~~e~y:~ :::8~O;;i~~ebba:;:.w::: ~~C~ c~~~t h:::~n ~ed:~:t:n~i~:fd ~~:s ~~e~r~anmfs~::eS:~~' p~~ca~~; f~~o~~;::~:~~ h::~o;r:~

in~~ ~~le~n~:a:~f p~:~ r::~~~ ~To~n:a:~e~n~'l~~o~~; t~~:~: ;:f;th~:S~f~~::; ~~~:;,~e'a:o~nt :~ch :u:.ce~d~~:; daa;;dtheb:.;: th7~~ t eav~n may eep m at me.
some roasted pigs. and II lot of- nuts er bake, rapidly as they appear, ?ue thereon bemg $11,134.40 With are looking. AU i~ the Viewpoint.
and figEI -and some bakestrnp-ttun - - - - 1nterest at-lO p~---Nuvem-- - Kansas' City StaY,~'N~----
myjigs, 'all of which was. scarcely Sheriff'. Sale. ber 6, 1922, and coste and accruing . IDcomp~tibilil,.. you m~y say anything about me tbat-
wise. After Christmas New Year'a By virtue of an order of sale to ,costs. . Lmcoln Journal. If ever thePe was you Wlsh--except that Pm ertrava-
Day and the table groaned with me directed issued by the clerk of Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this s perfect case of iJ,jcompatibility of gant. "This is the twelfth bat I'm

:;,~~ct~n~:~irq:!:sea:ra. ::b==:~~~~aOfd~ereC:= ff:: day of ~~~~~,1~~~riff. temperament, "that of E. Mont Reilly !ising this hatpin with." ~
kings; ducks I ate with. eager zeal, therein at the November, 1922, tenn
and a section of an eel,.and a turkey: thereof, in an actio~· pending in said ~ti~a~ of ~peJl""

Top oU each meal stuffed with veal, and a pair of os- court wherein The Union Central The state of NeliraSillt counlYw. t h a bit 0 I trich wings. For a man, though old Life Insurance Company of Ciucin- Wayne, ss.
S~"-~",,,!,,~gtmtbe_tona_ :~~~:u:e &~tend he'a not n.ati, Qhio, a corpomtion, was'plain- It Chas. W, Reyno~:;~~n: ~~

"0. WRlGLEr8. he must march With the pantie; he defendants. by· certify that on anua17-9,1923,
it";,SallsJles tbe must join the jOYOUII craw, he m.ust I will on the 5th day of February, the board of county comm.Isstoners,

Sw~et tooth and ~~~:o~~~::h:~~c:e:h::~a U~d~: ~~2~eato~~c~cl:;\he m~i;t~ ~~~ :'e~S:s~~/;~~~g ~~~~tefo~f :h;
!;~-~~ dls,esUon.. mayed. So I sat me down to dine court, in the ~urt bouse in Waynp, year 1923: ,:-"-".

,. U re "8.nd with' a 'gay ambnerry lot; they had in said county, sen'· to the highest County general 'fUh:=_$5D,llOo.O

combln~d. ~:~~e:t;::;~o:;~:; ;U~~eas~~f::~ ~~~~e:d ;::1 ::ta,~ewf~~I;~~n~oU~= g~~~~ ~~::e f~~d.~:~=~= :~:~~g:g~
• ever since, and I curse tbe pies df etlst quarter of section thirty-five· Mothers' pension fund...... 2,000.00

-minee-. and the marnudade -of quin (-&5h townlihip-----twenty-six _~).., • ~ief !umL__ 2,110.0.0.0
and the oysters IImoking hot. I am north Tange one (1), east of the 6th Wayne County Fair and
breathing fire and smoke like a drs- P. M., in Wayne county, Nebraska, Agricultural ~ciation 2,000.00
gon or a joss, and a murain [ in- subject to the order of court that. Witness my ~nd and seal ~hiB

~oke ~n the pudding and its sauce; the north_ half j)f .~id southeast. quar- 11th day of Janua!! A. D. 1923.
and I heave sepulchral sighs when I tar be ,first·offered for sale and t¥t (Seal) Chas. W. Reyrlbldf;l.
hoar ~u menJ.jon pies, and the briny in ca8~, _the same. seIls. for no~,}esa. j1SW County Clerk.

B~Im:o~~:nh~\:::e~bL~lo~ :~-:::i'::O~~':~:~r~~:t: . ~mfer Poin-

in a ditch; though he has no writing 0 a In e .
skill, endless pages he will fill with She's tired of week-end parties and
his egotistic swill. memoirs readers pink teas on the lawn, of entertain
to bewitch. EYer)" delcgate ombllrks iug smarties who bore her till they're
on_ the tUoaning mem<)irs tide, and gone; she's tired of fashion's ruling,

. we are:- such easy .Ill_arks that no of all the idle fooling, the gossi-p--.-.-- ·;;~':"e~~-::~o~~:t.~~~ _~~~~~~linEL .. h_e.! .fa_~~ i,s_s_~~ __l!.nd

carned bones for "The Book of Jack- -0--
a'lS Jones," h~· all deulers now sup. The Unfortunatl"
plied. When you sit before )·our fire. on

-------0-- .. -a .. stormy. winter _night,. everythitig

flat and stale; gossip of a 'frowsy mest e e, an sorrow oesn se
--~t 'Illakes tile ~c.qr~' _ tl~_upon my_,fl!IT2...wed dome.." Aunt
--_.__ ._gMU._These-_.pnnk .m.emoirs.lIre__ tlle Jti}ia has a bundle that well mi~ht

last I shall read while out of jaill" loaa a dray, and fi)tne -bank she
-Ev~ry gent his pen wili grab, since trundle a p~~~!fe ev_ery dar; but

we have the m~llloirs itch. though she is tired of gadding,- of servants
. . mud her uddin . .

uncles and their wives; memoirs full of JOY and 'b()pe? So many
writers come in troops, writing star. folks are whining, so many are re
ies of their coops; modesty will loop pining; your face is ~lwaYs shining
the loops, if this -memoir graft sur- now hand me out the dop-e." She
vives. Ten cent pfOple buy some ink says, "I can't explain it, why I am
and indulge in pompous prose of tel- always gay, and yet, I dare main
ling of the dope they drink and the tain it, the fantods ~eep awgy-; if I

j:~:e~ffsrth:~~ n~~~~jofO~e ~~i~ ~~~l~d~~~,b:~~d~felw~~~~tc~::
of cars they steer, of adventures mtruding before the dose of day.
making beer where the wild bud- Throughout the day I'm busy in soap
weiser grOWB. Silly women take their suds and in fo.lllI1, and then, in my
rens and relate' in great detail nsr- tin Lizzie, I take the bundles home;
.. . I'm always on my mettle, I'm in the

~

The Two AUDh.

UNCLE WALT he~~:rkB~df::d·~~~sl::g."bau~:~
The Poet Philolopher is joking, joshing, and springing

'-----,.-----' I~~=~-:fhaS;;:!c:e~~f~~~~;i~h:
Memoir.-. pliml,-her-~ngwrniger;' a:lid sne

)JriR;--£riEmds-,~r-e':,Wiitingi·boJlka. i:r goiug -Btrong.,...~I~'.-'";"'hum'""
treatiHg""'the":~pent ....JiVellr telliIl;g shanty. ~t sme~ ?f sOds~and.Bo~p~

llI~ch happiness would be the J;ellult aU kinds of fun, of the peelers un
if proper attention were paid to the afraid. Now she is a, hunted thing,
cafe of the spine, so that its see- like the coyote on the hill; while the
tions would be kept in true align- weary years take wing, Clara will

• ment. A backbone in true allgn- be hunted' still; when her foolish
mt!nt means health because it insures head is gmy she wiU dread the light
freedom of the nerves througb which of day. and the cop across the way
nature works on the body. The chi- will impart a· deadly chill.. Take

~~rah~~ ~sc9~~~ta1~~:a~rc~l~i ~o~i:~:twi~e~gth;:;::d;d~':;o:;h
:ana1ysis free. . they---·be--a--ghailtly· brew; . let the-

Drs. Lewis & Lewis ~~~~o:s ~:~~~ d=~:,d;d~~;e m~rd
___ChirQP~a~tm'J ~ ~~~~ a whil~ but the ~itters,

Pbone Ash 491 Wayne, Neb. :~d~ as Due, must be talfen 10 tne

niece's name-was in luck, w~ must
agreE!", ..nd She sb.!l'uld have played
the game, but 'she hankered to be

iJ ' free; so slllf IBswed her prison bars

--A;-COOo-BACkaONE--.---- ~Dlea~~-%k~:;i~~~~~
A vast amount of health and en· romping o'er the lea; Had she

el'lO' is wasted through neglect of journeyed to the -pen like a pioua
the human spine. Such neglect is the moral maid, s~ would soon- be free
(lause of the majority of lI(1-calle again, for the years so swiftly fade;
.disellse, .and. kills thousands nnnual~ a,pd, her se,ntence being done, ~he

~oili~' ~~:t~~~~~~ s~~~ Irjo~~;c:n~ldown a plu~k ?r' two, the~ a:,ou~~
=~e: ch~~"m~e ~~:e~; ~~A~C~(I~\~ i ~:v:a:e.be~ol~ov~:;ri~;~ ~p~I:aY :~~
step, for if he sticks to Holy Writ ftresent th.e frozen face; you can't
men gay he's lacking pep; and if to spare a amgle wheel for the .poor
modern things he's next, lind hunts who haunt the place; and yo~ hsten
out sins and 5(:3.mps• .men giv.e,hinl.. t.o.. t~=- ~tonn, and your fire IS g'Ol)d
as his propel' text. the virgins and and warm: and you. nurse your fat
their lan\p.s- No matter how the old form ill your comfort----and dis
pllstor tries to cleanse this mundane graCe.
place, some worshippers will prompt
ly rise to say he's off his bsse. Our

~~_j~~_r !. 2'?~}
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Free Lunch Before Sale

e eg ye ay en ena-
tor Gumb moved it be r.eeommit,ted =
for s_pecific amendment. Gumb is =:
tie:~n~n ~eu~~at~~/~:;;g I~; +~
governor's salary at its present fig- ~oE>
ure of $7-,500. :r-~'"

e--EaH/i-l)ayS in_if !!!=~=~~~-~\ ~~~~~~~"~~,!!!!~~~~~!!Two Counties ~ -::: \ -~- .~-----------
£~ I will sell at public aucti~ the James McIntos)1 farm, Olle and one-half miles north

From the -WaJtle
lll

Rerald fgr Feb.•= '.. _ ~. Q,f Wayne, on . _ "

to the - committee again "to be re
drafted.

S. F. 12, which proPQses a slash 
in the pay of state officers, is meet;..
-ing. rough sledding. It was again in

.lessly with the bill being rEI.turned

on~~s%e~~se of Norfolk, was here ~-:

Ey,,[g~'s~;"!!~O~a:,Nab, ;, ~;,;e~"b~~e:~Sc P,,', ~;""', ~=i
Only ~:egou<f:~ian in Homer B. Skeen purchased a ~§i

=========~ld~~r"S::; ::fs~~:c~·Harrington vis- :t§ined relatiVes and friends in Te- +~ Commencing at 12 o'clock, noon, the following property:
Bill~ofbt?lutriI dka::"::.IWelle:reoe;Ved worn f'om m

:0 e~ ro uce ~~~~iill~luffs that his mother is ser- :tE!
Lincoln, Neb .• Jan. 26,-Following . Miss Edna Fritts of Lyons, is vis- ~I Eight Head o~ Horses

:Jtt~n~~~c~:::~tO~~d:Thii--~~';}~~m:~--:~,d aunt, Mr. and ~ Team of bay--gekHng-s, -6-an-d 7 years ol-d, weight 3,1 ~,() •• team of hlack geldinO"s,-6
a bill having the favor of G'overnor The worst stonn of the season oc- - -'---'JU-,- ~
Bryan abolishing the present code curred this week and railroad lines = and 8 years old, weight 3,100; team of brown mares, 7 and 9 years -old, weight 2,900;
system of government will be in· were blocked for a day. B- t f b 5 Id 0 h 2 400 b th II b k d.-11
troduced today as a minority meas- Frank Denke wId his farm in the 1_ earn 0 rawn mares, years 0 , weIg t, ,0 we ro en sa '{, e horses. These
tue. According to the. announce- western __p!i.rt_of the county to Don- = h 11 d d 11 t h d 0

~" ,m,',",t, the bill proposes to substitu_te ,ald lfR,kes of Platte ,',ounty for ,150 ,~ orses are a soun an we rna c e paIrs. _ _: '~n~ ~=:,ve council for the erist- anJ:e'George Barines who lived _~ _. .... ~ _

~.-c'?~~~~:~;~~e-b: ~~~~"?':~t~~Pu2;~I~~;:~-- : -~ ft..;....~P_ Ii . - -~ -- .-- ---- :...
, net -"entirel disceu d th,m WM held at the Wayn',Pf""Yterl'i' "=::, __~O- Milch Cow JustoF£eSh, ancl ODeZ-Year-old.~er

g e genera sen men: 18 •

Ninety Head °of Hogs
Eighty stock hogs and some sows with gOod litters of pigs =

Ford Coupe, 1920 model, iust rep,ainted.
1922 Fordson Tractor, Complete with Fenders and"Governor.

One Wood Bros. 20-inch separator, made to run with Fordson tractor, with eighty-

:

11111111:

First National Bank, Clerk

7'70 on Your January Funds
We_ Recommelld

<-Real E.tale FiiBl Morlgag..-B<mds-'i'o/<~--t--
Secnred by new business property' in Omf\ha, fipanced and
huilt by Home Buildere.

Denoroim'lio;'.: $100, $500, $1,000, $5,000
Choice of maturing aates."ABk, fol"ciretIlats descrtbing-proGllrtiel!l
secnring the bonu. Tax free in Nebra$. - ------"-.-

" ""'.
HOME BUILDERS 7% PREFERRED SHARES
Now-available-- by resale at $1.00 each. Tu_1r2e in-Ne~_-I~ _
Descriptive literaturs sent upon requellt.

For. Sale for mnny years by the

American' Secur-i.ty.Company,
Illvel1me1l.t_ Broken _ --- _ Q~~ .N"b......,

B. w. Wriaht, Agent, Wayne, Ne~. .

j25-fl

TERMS: Sums of $10 and under casho On~~ums over $10 ten months' time will be
gIVen oriapprove no es e - -- ----
for before being removed.

coal prospects.
CATARRIlAL DEAFNESS Omaha and St. Louis now hold =
III otten' Cll-used by an Inflamed condition communication.. with each other by =
or the II1UCOUS Un1ng of the EuBts.chlaD means of a teleI"Sone. This is the :tE1:
~~:- a.w~e~bl~~ t~~n~S ;;;'fliLl'::,~~r1eoc~ greatest distance that the telephone :Ei
~:..tii!uce~nl:~~r ~~a~f:gam,:.~ti~ne ~~~ ~~k~et been sucessfully made to t~:t
-lHmtir~r'8'1;'A-RRH MEDlClNE will The Elk POlnt newspapers,- the §+
do what '\'8 claim' roc It-rill ~our system CQurier and Tribune, are having a =

t

Catarrh, HAL~'S .\'i"Anfm MEJDIC\I\E gay an e Ive row, an e :

~i~~~~JO:l~~~~r~~b~.'{~:r~,reatmem of ~y~~8~~:ee~~ili~::~~~efu;: ~
F. J, Cheney & Co., Toledo. O. ~£ of each other, they are- a tough +~

R. B. JUd~on Co~p~ny ilU~~~:~:n~~ ~~~aa:e~~ thel:t~ -
~s~: ~~~:;~:e~:: ~~eofsc~l)~lib~s~nt~h:e ~te~wSa~~ =III 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Cang<lleum Rugs-----xIrsCb FIat roaniing arOUnaEnemterlOr,~
Wayne, Nebraska bUng- in books, marking on the walls

--------"----Iand ~oing other acts; of miscMef.-The found that. there were 20,000 ho~ Al'aiDlt Rotation in O£fi~. Said gravel to be. deliv~~ed as re- and bond with ilia county.
J. C. Johnson & Wm. Hawkins school board has ,Its eyes on 1fte on sale today, I looked for prices Washington Star: Lenin :;and quired, an!! payments_,fOl:: the same. Bi¢l to be opened at 1 -o'clock p.

. GRl\i)TII\TE- bO~S who are.t~a~ne~u:n~ ~~~:. to bre~k"much more"sharply than Tro.~W:~~Ucl~re:~~~n:~~~:'~; to ~dmb~es~:bem;~~~nb~~isbefQre ~923~f the 2Srd dRy of FebruarY,

VET~RINARIANS ~a:~t!:.r them if it IS not stopped Deed., Not Word.. Bclteme !,or- rotation In 0 Ice. 1923, the right to reject:~si::::;:;:;e _
------OfIiee-Phone-Ash--'1-51.~ Wayne,-Neb.- __ Wayne people have Absolute ~¥d bide, :0 be _a~~.!'J;Il_panied 'by Dated at Wayne.' Nebraska, this

J>a~ to Feed Cattle. prootof deeiIBatbom.e - - EloubbEh d'bfor-CI certifiedJ'lheCk.~_ ~..of:~~l1._lJl.~~ _

,DOCTOR T. T. JONES in~~;:r:.n~o:a~e~:~~~m~:;e ::i: pr~~:~: m'::t but deed.
s

that wr~~ts:~nkGaaz;~t;~~ec~~s:~:~:l~~O:eO ~;y~; ~~~n~~le:~ (~:~ W. ReynOldSLCOU~tY Clerk._
OSTEOPATHIC PIrXSICIAN itable than feeding, some seasons, The deeds of Doan's Kidney Pills satisfaction will flow from the "dirt c~lUnty ~asury III cBJ.Ie successful ..of Wayne CountY~ Nebraska.
Calls Answel'ed Day or Night. liut it is the quickest way to ruin a for Wayne kidney IJUfferen, have farmer's.." banking acts than from bIdder fails- to enter Illto contract J25t4

Phones: Office. 44; Residence.. 846. t~~>_~c.f<o~_i!lKJOAz:t Wolfe, owner made their local reputation. those of others. Credits never canl_~=::==~~~~~~===:;;;;:=:::::;:
Wayne. Neb,t'liska of a weIl~improved farm near Schuy- Proof lies in the testimony of be safely granted-on- -consideratloll _

. _ ler, who was here Wednesday with Wayne people. Ask your neigh- of class.
Doctors Lewis & Lewis a load of' 270·P?und hogs that sold bor.

CHmOPRACToRS well. S. J. I~ler. proyrietor blacksmith
Consultation and Analysis Free "I try to feed cattle and hogs en- shop, Mam St., Wayne, says: "My Notice

Sl eoce one, . re uired a lot _---.!io_!ice is hereby given that sealed
Office Ph_me, Ash 491 and hay," he stated. uS" far tJ)is pi bending an! lifting which is a bids wTI e receive a e 0

Wayne,_ Neb. year reePing corn has paid better atrain on the back- and kidneys. This the county clerk, of Wayne cO.D.nty,
than selIinl\ it, and eVA:ln if that ~ere caused my back to becomeJame and Nebraska" for 2500 ·tons o~ gravel,

Big Type not the case, having the manure to there was a continual dull /&che more or lellS, delivered F. o. B. cars

Cliester--White Bo.ars ~:::di~~Ckw~~bth;Jt:d would.make ;~~~s~:~::;=.e~~~~~~h~tte~~ ~:lI::i:e~e-:~e=a:o~e::e:r~

g~r~allm:~~ :~~~r~~:d bU;~-":~~::ttl~::f=d :~:~~ k:;::y r;:~s 8:ur::e~~~:au~n~~~;: ~:~;;~~~:;e;e:~ i~~::a:: f~l~~~
__ lln~---= _Prlc_e f~r qU1C~ sale:... _ _ Schuyler, but-nearly every farmer led to try them. Doan's corrected Sereen Analyses

rriiiJl Dere11r' RaDiIOlplt, =Neb. has some stock, and the total uum- the troub~e and gnve---me.-a -eure that p.ll,ssipgr-·-lAnch screen- 100,- per-
________-!.o-e-'-Iber on feed is large. Hogs are also has. lasted for a number of years." cent. •
Om~E! Phone 78 Ree. Phon~ 137 very plentiful,- and as'long as the Priee 6~~,- at all dealers., Don't Retained on No. 4 not lcss than

B. E. KATZ :~tae~y~::ti:~~e~z~ :::elre:t~ ~~P~oaa:~ io~~/;~~:....:~e::~ l°l:~i~~dt.'on No. 6:-not less than

Ve~t1narian. ::an~o~:n::_::~e:ryor:l~rtthi~~~~ ~:'''_:::'~·'lJ~,¥:",uo,F~te~.Mil-32l~~ia:on-_-No. 10 ·not less thin
Wins.ide, Nebraska~· conSidering the heavy runs. When 1 -:;::~,,_ . f1tl~d 70 per cl!nt.



Get'.tne-fre-e boo
"Food of the Gods"

Basket Store

Special Price
For Friday and Saturday 25 Cents

For Impaireq
yitality

For low vitality, loss of· appetite, con
stipation, under weight, loSS of "pep," the
daily use of •

before meals will.assist nature to, return
Y-Qilr pb,~'-"~ical condi.tjQn,t9.,I!Orl!l~l. -' Many
are uSIng-lIunt's Buttermitk-lIs -a-i5ever
age; also for co.oking. Can be used
wherever sour milk is required. Packed in
sanitary pint cans-will make two gallons
by adding water or milk. Watch the lead
ing ladies' magazines for advertising on
HUlit"'s BUtfermittf. ,-~ -jJrtl1tu-et·· m-a--d-E> in
.snow white surroundings where the most
sanitary conditions attend every step of the
condensing. proce.ss.

rr=='1?~==::~::::'::;;t::il-- nfu,: W. A. Hiscoxlive:'&l:~ten~fl
fjhe'lives and works _o~ JR,meS Whit-I
comb Riley, Mark TWaUi,.'·· PaUl- 4-
Dunbar an E .
H. 'Brltell ,·read selections fioln ."1n
noc-epee' Abroad;" alid. M.:rp. J. T.
Brcsalcr read from Dunbar's works.

The .Alpha Woman's dub will The hostess played -!!-~v:eral~ VietI-ola
mee,t ne::d; Tuesday. numbers. ThG club wilI'M.ve a so.

The .Minerva dub will, meet with cial afternoon neXt Monday at th.e

""'--"---c...,---;;W;-;A:-cN"'T::;ED;;;----I.MJ;f.h;·B~~us;ni~~xtw~onb~ay~ter. h~me of Mrs. V. A. Sen~J:.
",_ . . , tained this afternoon at the bom~ Presbyterian Aid Society. •

WANTED~Beardless barley for of Mrs. James Rennick. Mrs. E. E. Gailey entertained the
--L-...l- 'liead. ·Fred Wolter, Dixon, Neb. Members of the P. E. O. chapter' women of the Presbyterian' ~id so-

- fltlp will meet next Tuesdny ,eveIJ1illg, ciety Wednesday afternoon. This
. ' Feb. 6, wltil Mlrs. A. A. Welch. ~as a social meeting and at the close

WA,N"TED---Glri for general house- Women of the Wayne Woman's of the afternoon the hostess served-
work. Phbne 319. fltlp club will hold '·'thei!' next mooting, rcfreshmenb. ,- - . '-.

W~'rEID~WGrk Iv! ·the d~Y. Mat- Fri:h:' :~~.=9~a~i:~O:: ~br.::r ~

To be sold at' the regulfll'- pavilion sate.

A guaranteed spring, wheat flour.

Is That Worth Anything to You?

Wayne RoU~rMills-
w. R. WEBER, Prop.

Wayne Superlative, 1 or 10 sack lots $1.60 per sack

Wayne Snow Flake, 1 or 10 sack lots $1.30 per sack

-Another-Drop-in-FIoui'- Priees
At the Wayne RoUer Mills

,_. M~. Housekeeper,: Do you'-rea,li_ze that there is
a difference between flour th-aUs stored in a nice clean
white washed mouse and rat proof storero.om (such as
we have) and a place where rats and mice can play
hide and seek day and night? Ours is always pure
and sweet.

Wayne Pavilion, Saturday, Feb. 3

Callie-and StockHogs
____aLAuction

:!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

i
I J~. 29. Response to roll c!lU was 7 :30 e.ening worship. Sermon

'[ f,ll~~~d~Y ~~~in~ i7r~~~ ~~:: :~ "The ~ligion Needed for ~UI' Day"; i
m,,'ructlve lesson on map study and Enghah Lutheran Church.

:(~~;~:~u~fo~a~:~a.5, ~~~ ::e~l~ ~~~~a/ sc~oore~~r~.I.i~.Pa8. to.. ,.)
MJ.J:m. Elsl.f'- Poru Piper at the....J3tate WorshiII--llIlJi.se:r1lllln, .lLa, m. Sub-
Normal Ject of sermon, "Judgment Begins

at the House of God."
Bible Study Cirdea. Father and Son banquet tonight

Mr'l, T. C. Ferrel was hostess on at 7 o'clock. On aecount of the
T~esda~' afternoon to women of the large number of ticket.'! sold it was
~-St.uQ~----.Mi.s5.~found..'I!.~essa-ry to seek more com_

Ziegler led the study of the lesson rnodioos quarters ··than a private
and letters from friends were read. home. 'I'be Odd Fellaws' hall haa been
The meeting next Tuesday will be secured.for the occasion and we ieel
vdth Mrs. Fre-d Benshoof.- The Fer- sure that we are prepared to take
fell family plans to moye to Califor- care of all who come. -
nia this spring. The Woman's Missionary society

The young people's Bible class meeb with Mrs. Ziegler next Wed_
will continue the study of Thessalon- nesday afternoon.
ian"s at the meeting to be held Fri- The February meeting of the Light
day evening at the E. B. Young Brigade will be held at the church
home. ~ on Sunday afternoon at 2 :30.

Port, E•• T.«h••• Thu....,. • M........ Chu~h. § One Carload GoudWhitefa;ce Steenrfrom Ure West.
w~::_~I~r:ot~nieM~ae~~~~ (~~~~;~h~~;lSoh~~~a~~~ i One Carload Good Stock Hogs.
Davis clltertained the -women-til'ac _ nco son, supe . .=j{i!il;:-----~-----,--

~~n~~gth:tC~~e SC~Ol~~~.T~~~~~ ~;:~:g~~:eSa;t61:~O/~.m~nd ~ These hogs are real ones arid anyo~~lo~king for stock
home. .M.rs. Conrad Jacobson, Mrs. 7 :30 p. nt. ::. ==

!!~IIithO~B:::::t:~~;~~:~: them j
~n~~~c~ a~teM:m~ =:::no:; n,o=d~~ ~~':n~;~~1l8 re-lii~§~' ~lmll~I~llmlll~'~"iE' ~'~lliil~lfiliilll§IIIHHjjlll:tililllljjlll~'3illljjl~III3iIll~I~"iEl~"'~"'iEl~III~"'iE"~"'~"'iil~"'alii'II~laI1EIII!~"'RIH"'~IR"'!l"'§I1HI!l"'~"H' ~'~Iilllf~1

• at the home of Mr,e. Walter' Weber. 'c~ived into mel'nbersl!-ip last Sunday! I
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Dependable
Plumbing

White G~ods for Sprillfi
Ditnit Checks-Hi h tide dimi checks re

42 inch pillow tubing,
yard

It is an:Ooying to have defective. plumbing in the 'home.
Avoid the inconvenience .by having depe;ndabM :fix~

_-tur-e.s·,insta1Jed:hy_a-r.a1ia-ble_ho-u~ ........,

YQur needs Will be correctly handled br me, at
reasonable prices. Prompt· att·ention given to repair- work;' -.-- -- -'. - ---.-----

Larson & Larson

$12.50 to $23.75

Just received this
week, in very good
style and prices on
these dresses will
surprise you.

Bleached Seamless Pillow Tubing
Pure white, good quality, will gjve splendid servi~, will please the most exacting

= housewife. ' .

3f inch tubing, per yard. . 40c
40 inch tubing, per yard 42e
45 inch tubing, per yard .. . . .,.,.~.. , ..,.. ..45c

New spring merchandise arriving
every day. Arrivals in our dry goods
department this week are: Sheetings,
muslins, pillow tubing, madras, dimi
ties, flaxons, ginghams, ratines, cur-
tain materials. ~.

Pepperell Bleach~d Wide Sheeting
Excellent quality, bleached snow w-hit-e, free from artifi-cial weighting. Th-is- sheet
ing will prove less expensive than inferior grades when you consider the long ser
vice derived and the little more it costs.

We are especially well equipped with a new, fresh stock o·f sheeting, tubing, muslin,
et~ J?J~n to...rep:lenish your ~uJ2.ply of bed .linen .at th~.time and.~~l.Ve it over beforeyou begin your 8p~n-g.- - - - -- -- - --- ----- - ---- -

White Goods
and Wash Goods

WAtNE, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY I, 1923

= iJ!g beT pain .':'d-th~atience. She was== loved" and respected -by aU who knew== her. She leaves behind to mourn== her departure, two sons and two== daughters: Axel, of po.tte'r, Neb.;== Bilger, Mrs. Axel Fredrickson and=: Mrs. Ernest Peterson; s()JJs-In--Iaw,== Axel Fredrickso.n wid Ernest Peter
§E son; daughters-in-law, Mrs: Bilger== Pearson and Mrs. Axel Pearson:=: eight grandchildren; two nephews,== Bilger N. Pearson and Oscar Pear=: son, all (l-f this place except Mrs.
= xe eaI"09u, one 1'0 er-m- aW,=: Ola Dahlgren of Wakefield, and one== brothers and three siSters in Sweden,=: and many other relatives and a host== of friends..= FUneral 8erv1CeS were ---held Mon
E: day at 12 :30 p. 111;. from the house.= and at 2 o'clack from the Concordia== church: The mol' oke

s: cordia Luthera'n church of Concord,
:5 having been a Sunday school=: for twenty~two-·yeiu's. She== a memoot' of. the Ladies' ~id.and== gome and Foreign Miss~Qn societies,== J:r!~!YLh.eaitY support~_~d's Kiiig-

~ ::~ a~:e~~ :;:~e::Oand~::c~
~ had been unable to care. f~r herself.

in 'the c.ommunity hall TU·~day af~ brother, Rev. O>«:'ar Anderso~, They

·-----Two Show& Every Night

"Every Dayin-EveIJ/.JJrny_
Harold Lloyd is Getting Be.J:ter

tter"

"DR. JACK"
We will present Harold Lloyd in

Special matinee Friday at 4:15

Matinee Sa~u~day a.t. 3:00

Admission_ __ . .10 and 30 Cents

Tomorrow--Friday and Sat-

CONSOLIDATED- WITH THE WAYNE.' REPUBLICAN

I

I
I HAROlD LLOYD
~i .. Dr;Jack!

:Five· Reels Of La~g~U!r'

=

I

ternGOD. were en route tit Orland. Ca)if.,
Mn. and -Mrs. E. J. Hughes and where tthey will maKe ,tileir home.

Mr. a!!!i-.Al.r:s; C. R, Borg motored They. were acCom~ied by Rev.•Mr..
to Sioux City Wednesday. .~~~!~n..,who mil ~ a. two

anr~~~=::'w~~io~f~ we:; ,~~~~ ~y. E. JQnnsOn en

City on business Wednesday. , ... ~~= ~~~~~=~yCO:~~~~
Mr. and Mrs. Ransom 'Mill~r honor' of their wedding annivergary:

-were entertained at supper Satur_ Thomas Erwin and' family Wymore
day at the Martin L. Olson home. Wallin and family, Mr, 'and' Mrs.

---di. John Brennan...of Omaha, a fOl'- VeIJlon JoJmson; ,Mrs. Emma.. Dahl-

.Axel ~edrickson shiP~~ hogs to f~:nd~~r: Sao.~rda~nc~d' SunSday. Wallin, Phoebe and Dora P~terson
SIOUX CIty Wednesday. Miss-Ruth Pearson who teaches and Albin and David Peterson and

Henning Hallin of Allen, was' a in Wayne, spent Sunday with her Clarence and Morris Joh.J1sOn.
business caller Wednesday. parents, Rev. and Mrs. P. Pearson.

Mn. Christ Peterson has been on Mrs. Chas. Johnson and Mrs. Seg. Concordia Lutheran Chum.
the sic~ list the past w~ e)sc>D of Laurel, attended the fun_ (Rev: P. Pearson, Pastor.)

A. D. Pfeiffer and Fred Wessman eral of Mrs. N. D. Pearson MOI1-day.! Sunday :school, 10 UI. m.
motored to- Wakefield. Monday. Mra. Monte Davenport, ar., and Swedish sel'Vicel:l, 11 a.. m.

Cecil Clark and Ralph Smith made two SODS of Carroll, were week-end Luther League will be twId in the
:....::----=:a:...husieS8::-j;rip:---ro-=-Wakefield::Thura-::--gues.ts::~t··th(t-~__~Q_f .I1J~ CT.'_~ ."?I!u~!!:~lj.aY:,e~ of this. __

day. _ Borg. Rev. J. :t. Lindell, a missionary
Mrs. Earl Orcutt and MnJ. George A _SUl"prise party was given on from Honananfu, China, will be- with

King Were Sioux City shoppers Fri- Verlie TIittlLa,nj. Fredrick Salmon us'Sunday, Feb. 11.
day. • Sunday evening at the C. H. Tuttle

Anna Curley of Dixon, spent the home-. Obituary.
._ weck~E.4 ~!h her f~nd, Verlie ~.._'!'1J.~Kt;:Q.r::u~itk€'l---.£f the illY _th~ .E@tor.)

Tuttle. - - - - - - - - cemetery association win en.tertain Mrs. Anna Bengston Pearson died
Cass Branaman and Ralpli Pom- at the home of Mrs. Th.omas Erwtn. Saturday, Jan. 27, at the home of'

eroy were basiness callers in Allen Feb. 14. Mr. and Mrs. Axel Fredrickson, 4
Thursday. The combination sale at the pavil- milea south and one-quarter mile

A wolf l'oatning the country was ion;- a:hro the auction sale at t eftSt- -of -Concord, afta:- nearly· ~
made a captive by Do," Clark and Fa-rm-ers' Store wer~ well attended years' of sickness and suffering. She'
Arthur Nichols. Saturday. . was a native of Sweden, bern, Sep-
"Mrs. Cuss Branaman and Miss Vi- Mr. ,and Mrs. C. S. Shennan rho-. temb'er 5, 1849. and was thus 73

~,:~~.W:~r;g~·· Wake£ie~d' ~£:" .~~~ .i;e;~~ssu:.~tler~_o~.~~~ . ~ _7~4 ~r 6&,in~. wkl4pe.r.~acl·~.·:.; ..,,5Se Brawu:She~meQuality.

near':'Wikeff~pent·lh~'week----en4'~:-:Mr..--and Mrs.· .G~t ,CarIs:iili_ l;;,f,;ttt_f9-;;,4'i0,,:r:,8~liiin'i:c:::h:€es:::w;.i~dt:e ::ee;;r::a,,;r:::d:;;;··r··~···,"···*6~5c~-:19'ii-.4..0~r:::8~1::i.'in,!c::h:te=B::,w::id1:1e~e::r=".=rd=·r··.~...~..':i.5~6c::.::-::II::==::
with her parent:? . Heren~and"' Mrs. '·MIldred -Andel'S()n 'bllPtism~ '""1'tnd _ - -~~-4 or~~ ~.c~e-:::Wi~~-Yel'-yard "~::.>.~~--:·~:l-Q.-~.or .90-in~es-,wide, -pe:r.l'~c!0 ..'-~.~-=~'-

Rev. P. ~arsOn went to Harling- were Sftnday dinner guests at the from clriJ.dhood and was. conflrmed
ton ThUr1lday where he conducted A. D. Pfeiffer ho.me. in the Lutheran faith. In the fall of
funeral services. - Mr. and Mrs. A. D. pfeiffer and 1880, she emigrated 00 Paxton, TIl.,

A l:).Ul"se arrived Sunday to care family and S. G. Anderson were from Kellstorp, Sweden. March 1G,
for Gerald Smith who is 8erionsly guests at the C. R. Borg home at 5 1889, she was ·'!named to Nels D.
ill with pneumonia. ' o'clock dinner Thursday. Pearson of Paxton, Ill., who. died

The stockholdexs of the Concord Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson of Se~'- 4, 1919. 11\.'1883, the couple
F'a.nn-W and Merchants' -'l'elephon . 'Albert· eity'; la., visited the latter moved to a fann near Sibley, m.,
company held their annual meeting part of the ~ek· with the former's where the family lived. until in the
____...:-- --'--'__---,-= --"'---'cl~~~:, ~~t'an;h:: ::yp:C~~

§!IIII1I1I1I1I11I1I1I11I11UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ :~"';9:g~'M~H:d~= ';!~';:~0:t

--5ilf==;:=;~~=~~~~~=~~~=l!=~tir~· ~'d~f~"~m0jf,",,,~in~g~,~n~d~m~O~VO~d~in~to~~~---,-_~l-_~_--!-_~T~hi~h~i ~h~r~a~de~Sheeting and tubing is very scarce and

=
~ ~ d::t~Q1"1919: sher has ~d h: ~~m: we feel· 0 una e m· being able tooffer this to our trade

= with her two daughtRrs, who have ~~~in~ro:eedj~b1:U~i~:~~nt~~~::.tttibcki:\~h~~~
-- := ~. ~e:~ n~~ th~ct;s~i ~:s~'-'.,.mtt-~~----1c\ so come early if ~~usethls.--:---kincroIsneetmg.-

_ een a aJ u an ac lve me - 9-4 or" 81 inc es ~~ ~. regu' ar sl~e, ..== ber of th~ Lutheran church of PaX-
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IDl-o»-g~-Sensatf6jT,and 9thers. And the o:fferings-a-re re
boars as you can find in-a-ny.herd. .

Sale Starts at 1 o'clock p. m. sharp.

To be sold in Heated Pavilion at Carroll, Nebraska, on

35 Head---All Immune---35 Head

Cholera immuned. Write for Catalope

Terms-Six months' time at 10 per cent from date.

32 Head of Bred Sows an~ Gilts

The offerings are up-to~date in breeding, size and quality. Consist of Jive
trIed sows and twentyrseven spring gilts. And out of such noted boars as Big
Bone Junior Giant Johnson's Sensation, Gia·nt-Sensation Jr., Model Sensation,

;,--Big Bone __Giant Jr., Western Orion-Cherry King. And
- . - . -.' ---- rion ens-ati:e~·

?
·5 bred to Johnson's Sensation, by Great Orion Sensation.
12 bred.to Sensation's High Model, by High Sensation.
15 bred to Hellweg Sensation Giant, by Model Sensation.

"J.L. Hunter & Sons, Coleridge,Neb.
Don C~nnin~ham,AuctiQneer . £1;8

. Leslie News

Kay OVEr Monday night. 66 years old----or is it young? Mr. have met neither acci en nor re- a , .
Opal Sorenson and. J. P. Clausen Blakely has been in railroad employ- proof during their long terms of who J:>.eep the equipment in aider. If

were recent cattle shippers. ment forty-seven years-fo~_years service. If they have proven more we ~ould think more of the railroad
~r. and Mrs. Frank Bres.sler were of that time a p~nger conductor efficient than others, it is because in terms of the human element we

Friday callers at Fred Jahde'a. on the Union Pacific. On February of their superior fidelity. They are would see the problem much more
W. C. Ring purchaaed fifty head 20 he is to go on the retired list.. He to be accounted successful men. Not clearly than we do at present.

of 5.tock hogs from Fred Hoppel. has the choice run of the road and all of the succesllful men in the rail- The backbone of the railroad serv-
Ellert R.e:nscher marketed cattle has been voted unofficially the most road service are to be found in the ice is the men- of fidelity like "Bill"

TU~day and Mr. _Renscher accom· popular eonductor on the Union Pa- higher el':ecutive offices, but they Naismith and Arthur Blakely. With
parued them. . cHic. ,"Early in life," he says, "I may <.Jso be discovered in the engine out men of that kind successful rail-

we~·T:un~a~r:-fte~n~e~tca~t::e~ ::=pt~d~:~t ~~~d:n~~ :~~ ~~:~gin~:~~;fd:;:~e~ road opera,tion wOll1d be impossible.
Opal Sorenson's. _ I ·invested all I had in that stock." The successful locomotive engineer

ra:an:ndBr:~~e~:c:;~in:~e~e:~.y~e~yde:~~~t~ :~~oe~~: ~~dch~~~~~~~;n~~edU::sr:c:: W. H. PHILLIPS, M:D~
from a long. ~ce: old, he is not old o-the:rwiser. ful railroad prEffiident. Physician and Surgeon

t1eDl~\:enet.E~le~::'K:k:~dd :~::. 10;:1;; :fp~::e~e~~~~¢~tt~£ltheAr=a~~k.m:: :=s.thail~~ _ Wayne, N~b.
Ru~~p~dc=:an1:~~e~~lmbergfidelity that has held them to their other phy:sical equipment. More Un· Rea. Phone 120. Office Phone 71P

were 11t~day afternoon ~tors at

All but five are fall and s-pring gilts, good, useful young .sows; the major
portion..being granddaughters of High Se,?,sation and Giant Sen~ation, two of the
greatest sires of the breed: They are breu.-for March and April farrow to:

·Cedraska's Orion Sensation, one of the outstanding junior yearlings t?f Cedar cQun-

\~:orkl~nC~;~;i~~cJaW:te 6~I:n ls~~~a~l~~~ at th~_!-9~~!~}~~_~~~_~,~o=n..:o::.f..:th:oe=---U\M-~_

High' Giant-Sensation, a spring pig· of exceeding -promise. On the sire's side he

ntW~ayn;::,';a;"~.c.;b~irth=da~y~p~art~· :':Y"';d";i":::",:;,lIll-._-.~.~1::'o!:n.Jl..'ijj~~~~~S_~~~~oo~:r.'G~i,:;;an.~;l~~~~:L~~~~~~~- ~id_e_a_gr_a~~~~ of Hig~ s~n:-
~~~m~ntJ~~~h~!~~. maIn en- . The catalog ·ten8-~I-L~out·th~ oft~ring~ --Wrife-lOr-·'one novrantl'·by---atl

means allow us the privilege of .entertaining you on sale day. You, are wel~
come whether you buy or no.t. _We will be looking for you.

Mr- and ~rs. A. W. Dolph and
Mrtl.--Ed. Dolph were Wednesday vis-

itors at Jack We_st's in Wayne. D'
Mr. and Mrs. George Gabler of H ' ,-

Win,id" w,,.. Friday dion" ""itn~ .unter s 'uro.c'.sat the home of' George Buskirk, jr.
Miss Martha Kai underwent a

minor operation -a--t----the Pender hos~

pital Tuesday by Dr. Roost of Sioux

Cit6a,.. and A,l"". Buili,' wm Sell at Coleridge, N.£:.b. ======
over-Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

i:'';'a\;;,Rin
g
, th,." parents b'ing in Fr.-day February 1·6·

Ge~:;~ ~·US~~k~jl:'~ w~~ ~~~e~rt~, ,
---IftGo"""'......_;ek..1,........iclm=,.oLH:$!t--_

~rs~~ BeIlJlett was a Friday Sale in a heated building -on farm three miles west __an~tFo_:.-
~e~:;~o~usts;trjr~\i~s he~od:ug~~ -- ;;';:iles n~rth of town. Dinner will be served oaf-noon.
ter, Giavani. '

Mrs. Gertrude Sonner a,nd Ge-o.
Buskirk. jr.. accompanied the-ir
father to the Clarkson hospital Tues
day at Omaha..

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dolph and
Mrs. Ed. Dolph of NeHgh were Tues
day supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Glese.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Essman en·
. ~-ilt"""',"'oed.~L_C~1Jh-_§Mu da

evenin~. Mrs. John Hanson won
first and Mr. Suhr second.·

Mr. and Mrs. Jens were enter..

Grocery Need
We believe that the grocery business

"should be on a service basis. And that's
one reason why we keep our stocks com,
plete and always fresh. Our clerks both
at the counter and at the telephone, have
'the same spirit of service.

Rob Ross PancakeFlour
There is nothing more appetizing

than Rob Ross pancake flour. It is self
rising, and very convenient to use.

So-Lite Flolir
which we carry, will please the most par
ticular" housewife. Let us supply your
flour needs.

~:~,Wayne -Grocery

,Sugar
A.s...tQ..th~ price 'of sugar, we are reli

ably info~1tWmoelower1\tarcn
·_·1,-····:···· "

l-- ~-k~member.(JIiI"J"6edelivery service.- - -~.

ll,-.J~-':-':__-.-!.;'j~'r~- ,-- ,.Qlle_~Y~Y-:'ro -"'Mf.--n-aro'ld
Crowell, afarmer liVIng in that vi
cinity. The Van Nonnan family
fonnerly lived in Wayne county.

The demand for pure bred live
stock on the H. J. Miner fantl, jpst
south of town, was lively last week.

----------,------------1 ~urb~u~bat~~~~d~~ile~· S~~;hOr:

£ :l
moved from Wayne to California a cali'. The0-4ore - Hohneke of Hos-

oc~ , few years ago. kins, bought a 7-rnonths-old bull and
- - J. H. Foster went to Sioux City an 8-months-Old- heifer. R V. Hed-

• - - Monday afternoon rick of Wiota, Ia" made personal in4

'a'pl!J1f1l~ Mias Angie Hali Xisited frielids in =~o~e~~hepu~~~n~a~: ~ 2
Randolph over Sunliay. _. . the animal wanJ;ed grows old enough ==

?ira. Gee. T. J;>orter went to Car- . A. C.. Mau and C~ Mau VISIted to leave home. - Mr. Miner sold ten ==
roll Monday morning to Visit. SIOUX City on Monday. pure-bred SPOtted Poland China pigs ==

Mrs. H A. Sewell and daughter, C. C. Huling of South Sioux C~~, to breeders at Winside. A fall pig ==
-----------ltEllSI'eall, .... ent to----8ioft----Gity----Mc- ~turn:d home Mimday-~· .~_- -

home of·, r. and Mrs. F. L. Neely. '5
Mrs. Fred Van Norman who hild ==

been her for three weeks helping ==
care for her fa,ther, H. M. Damrne, ==
who-is suffering ill health, left Mon- ==
day fDr her home at Windom, Minn. ==
Another daughter, Mrs. Percy Case ==
of Moville, la" came Friday to be ==
with her father. =
16~~~5ee~ %r;\.~:~::~~ l~~:eJ ~
one and one-half miles, south of town ==
and Mr. Benshoof Bold the filace to ==
E. J, Auker. Then Mr. Auker Bold ==
the west eightly of the farm to ==
Frank Weber. The "nd is valued ==
at about $200 an acre. ==

Mr~ &ml-~. C.---Cha.l'1es oLD =
catur,' who attended the editors':::::

;~~gsaf~r&~O~~I~he:~~eto~~I~
w.visit an uncle snq aunt, Mr. and I=

I
Mrs. A. L. Ireland. Mr. Charles is

pr~h~et~r~f.ldti:a..;;.",.a.J,..u~ .~~.SPE~~r~
--.- V.aD...-~i!-1!_l:cllt~LofMr,'ann

- ~ !red Van Norman of-WTndom,

Thomas F.. QQdfrey of ·Omaha, Couis Hese-man, former clerk in for the Miner herds. . e ~==
• came Saturday to visit his brother. the Wayne Grocery, now emp~oy~';d6;=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~='\l~~

- n low J. G M· os :returning bolllft at Wausa, was visiting here the first
•Monday. of the week.

Mr. and. Mrs. Henry Sweet left Mrs. A. V. Teed and daughter,
Monday for aouthern Ca.llfornia. Janice May. went to Cherokee, la.,
-Mrs._.8lWflt'a fatJ1gr, IL_EL_G_ri~, Monday afternoon_, to attend the fu-I~========di'l_ _

:F~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;9:·1""i:lP'~::b:'k:: .::,~: ~mlllnmlllmllllnllllnllltlllnllllllllllllllllllllftllllllllllHJllIlIIlHlIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlllmllllllIllIIIUIIIUIIIIIII~
from his Colorado !r!p. out on his run, and by looking at tasks for a period of nearly fifty portant..-than aU th~se is the human

. It is not baIlce that they element--the men who operate the
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PILGER NEB.

. W.aynej~Neb.

I will sell at the

Wayne Livestock Pavilion

Arra~ge to co-,me .and, secure Borne of these good individuals-;-

On Saturday, february 3

Dinner .will.be served at noon, sale to start at 1:30 p. m.

Big Orion Sensation Jr., Sen~ation's Best Pathfinder and
Hi/crest Sensation I Am

Don Cunninaham, Auctioneer

Fiye Miles North of Pilger,· Nebraska

Wednesday, Feb..7

We sell top sows by the world's best boars,· the kind that have made i'ood
for their purchasers in our former sales and have enabled us to build up a great
string cit satisfied customers. Th~se sows .sell bre~,to

Bred S<lw SalS7

-45 tlead--AII lmmUfled--45- Head

a number of good sows and gilts bred for earlYlVIarch farrow.
These gilts are strong in the blood lines of those greatslres~-a
High Sensation ami Orion Cherry King, and are bre.dJ;iul.=Oo~d~__
son of Giant Sensation, jr., by Giant Sensation. Here is a good
chance to get this splendid breeding at your own price. Don't
miss it.

.L. C. Gildersleeve
Sales Martager.

Saturday, February 3

The third pavilion sale of the season in

Wayne, Nebraska

----~- Wayne

Pavilion~ Sate

u~day at 3 :00. _
Admission lOc and 30c

Every daY in every way
our Harold is getting bet
ter and better. _,

~nday and Tuesday
Katherine McDonald in

"THE NOTORIOUS MRS.
LISLE"

Also Fox: News
Admission lOc and 25c

Wednesday and
Thursday

Charles (Buck) Jones in
"WEST OF CHICABO"

AI!;o~Toonerville Comedy,
"The Skipper's Sermon"

~-~.. .lncl.u.dedj1.~e..ytfer-wK;J.U E~_aE~_ lo~a 0.1 good
broken horses by Kinnikin & Love- of Neligh,-and thir
teen breq. Duroc .'ferney sows by H. V. Cronk.' Also
there will be cattle and farm machinery.

be taxed one dollar and five dollars John Pfeil and Henry e 1"9 0

to be taken from the treasury and Had~, were Hoskins visitors Sat
donate twenty-five dollars to the li- urdey.
brary fu.nd. The hostess gerved a Many new cases of the mumps
two-course luncheon. The club will have been reported in Hoskins lind
meet in two weeks with Mrs. Will vicinity. _
Misfeldt. The dance wlu'ch was to have been

Members of the library board are ~ven last Friday Will! p~poned un
very grateful to the ones who aided til Feb. 7.
in raising. funds for the library Sat- Miss E~er L. Martin spent the

j-urday. We wi:sh-spa-ce permitted for week_.en~ m the Wm. Fletcher horne
I the publication of all names who so at Wmslde.

I

generously donated -and bought at Mr. and Mrs..Fre~ Meiernenry
the exchange .held at Morrow's store spent. Sunday evenmg tn the Herman
"l\ith Miss Edith Carter as head sales-- Martm, sr., home.
lady, a~d by several willing Miss Lisette Deck ~f Norfol~,

Iworkers. The exchange amolmted to spent Monday J1fternoon 1" the Loms

r
~~:·~.2hi~hUk~:s&~~~fo':er:: d:f~~~O~ Kr~~~a~~1.1~. Chas. Fuhrma~ and
Cunningham of Wayne, donated his' Reynold We.iher spenJ Sunday in- the

"OUr feature picture nexl seMlice<> as auction<.>eI'. R. H. Mor- Mrg. H. Weiher home. .
wee WI e e Emil Johnson of Broken Bo\\",
stead," with Theodore Roberts, c~ate for the pig, attaching two K~b., came Friday.to VISl WI re
Geo. Fawcett, T. Roy BarneS, SIgns, "I am boosting for the li- atlves for-a short time.
~~;~is~o~oer~h~~~~f~)~~~d brary; will you help m€'?'( and "I II Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Fegley and
Saturday, F'.b. 9 and 10. am. hunting for Il' home." son, Wa~, were Sunday gucsts In

. ~_ the R. G. Rohrke home. _

Dool"B~:;~n:te2~:ot;u;h~~starts ~~~i~a~~el~~;::~inT~:;:;~;Il:; da~ll:t a~~rl~~:~t~e~e~e;~;:t~:
at S:O~ne show only. his home Wallace Cadwallader Mr. and, Mm Herm~n Deck.

=
~~~~::~~~~f~,;.,~ug~h~thl~.~'~l'f~t~h~""~d~in~t~h'~.,~x~t,~n'~in~nl t~~:~e~~e;onr~oft~~n~~~r~~o~~~~

ter a short visit with ho'me folks.
The Lutheran Ladies' Aid societly

met this (Thursday) afternoon at
the home of Mrs. R. G. Rohrkt-.'

~re~' .~~~~h~~~ea;~ld~;,:,n,,;,'h;;:i1;;,d.eH-H- '--:.================== =_-#.I-_~
ex-terideQVlBlt'mthe-r'erd-Schermer
home.

-Mr.- firid Mrs. WJii;--Fletc----ner lrnd
Gurftey Be,nshooi' of Winside, were
guests of Miss Esther Martin Friday
eVl.'mng.

Mr. and M1'll. Wm. Warneke and
daughter, Lucille,' of Norfolk, were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mm. Art
Wilkens.
. Mr. a,nd Mm. Rudolph Schlack
and son, Virgil, of Norfolk, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Art Schlack
the past week.

--It---~---1I'UWle-tl£J.(l.---~---.-----#t---«,;,.__.....nc-._.__.......
daughter, Elaine, and son, Edgar, of
Norfolk, were Sunday guests in the
Wm. Gnirk home.

Miss Margaret Heberer who is em
ployed at the Wayne State Normal,
apent- the---Week-elld wi-th-her parents,
MF.~-li;fid·o~tretr-rrHe15efer

Mr. and Mrs. John Pfeil and two
children of Hadar, were 6 o'clock
(tinner guests arMr. ana-Mrs. R. G.
Rohrke last Wednesday evenin~

Mi5Se9 Alice and Pearl Anderson
and Ida aoil Frances Marotz return
ed to N6dolll;' Sunday evc;ning after
spending the week-eud at home.

.M. R. Hanson and ~n, Howa~
left S.atnrdaY~orning'to accompany
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ruary
I will sell at Wayne Sale Pavilion

21 Head of Horses and Mules as Follows:.

"My troubles were indigeBtion, Miss Edna Nyberg went .to Des
6Xtteme nervousness poor appetite Moines Sunday to take the state
and counUess hea~s, I wan 80 nurses' examinations. She complet
tired and .womout I often had to sit ed her course in Omaha the past
down and rest while about my house- year1
bold affairs. MIl'_..and Mrs. W. S. Ebersole reo.

"My daughter took Tanlac and turned Sunday from N~rfolk where
praised it so highly that I begtln 18k- the~ vi8itedJ ~eir daughter. Mrs.
iug it, too, and alter the first bolr Jones and ,famIly, for a couple of
tle I felt more active than I had in days.

---.rioJtr1;hn~ott:le9'-mltde- public teffiphU"ne pay sta~

such a diff~rence in me that my tion w:as installed the fiJ,"St of the
friends stopped me on the streets week ,in~the C. W. 'Long drug. store.
and said I '-looke~ fifteen years It was wlren Wedneiffiay and 18 now
younger, llnd I certainly do feel that ready for use.

-way,----roo;-"---------- ----- ~.Mrs.~-Carlson--'Tttt'tl

d:;~~~. is fO~ sale. by all good I~';ee%i,~~X s;~tf.Li:~~~~,~d:~d ~~R;~is~
Over thirty-fn'e mlllion bottles Hood at the theatres. They re-

sold. fl tl turned ThurndaJ: eVllning.

~---~-----lfie~~r··:c~od~J-~l¥-el~e-th:-f~~ :a~k
r--~-------l, week. Mi~s Marjorie Beebe substi

tuted for her. Monday and Miss El-

:Mf~~etiel-d s!e~~nr~~~~~:~~~srtny'~
o~ot--nOrth~~il

Herald-'Staff, is~ editor of thia Hinds whO" has _ pneumonia. Miss

tte~dr::~T~~~.~~y~ae~ :~~ was quite ill the first of the

~~~::ib~~n~rtoc~~~c~l:nb: w~ber~~~:t~~::~n~~e'vi~~w:~
~i:~~:t~~\~~~~ ~::~iv~h~e: assuming the management of the
Qr renewal subscriptions. lumber business in the Fullerton

l- -' I~~~~~erC:;hoiniS p~~~~tyOfC1e';~rge

Emil Johnson has been ill the past ,Mrs. Mary Ostermyer of Tacoma,
week. Wash., viSlWd here Saturday with

Edwin Reid spent TuesdIly in Mr. and Mrs. L F. Leuck. Saturday
siOux City. Sunday she and Mr. and Mrs. Leuck

Donald Ayers of Ponca, was here went to ~inside,to_ attend a dinr~er
Saturday -and Sunday.' for x:-elatives at _the Henry Smlth

______~~U~u~~has. been i!l_~~~- h~Am.eriC-JDr lkginn---=wID-:ente:r- ---One team of bays, mare and..gelding., One ~~--andsorrel~6 years old,
able.to betl-m 8CliOO1~week. tain all ex-service men at the Legion --=:~ears010,- wel~,900.---- ---- -~ weight 2,550..
--::~~~o~rn~; wci~~TUesap~:spa~~~~;IU~y--;~: fbI' k 5 d6 -l-d-------

Goo"", Childs W~t to P.g" N,b", One team a ac. s, an years'o, One team coming 2-year-old mules.
ue .ay evemng 00 er US\- ing and wrestling will be the en-

---ue;~~~~;I~barn-from r~~':ltrJ:~e~:t~e~L:ha~:-~-i-nHI'Rt--+-~---Uneteam70>1f'1bhca~y<Rim"'a~rrJe"s,,<14"a"'IFTCldrt-i5;-.yuce"'a<rlr;',--~m,mare and geldjIl&-4.~a=n=d~5~_Hiff'1It_--c
:~ to ~s f~nn east of here TU~5- :~l:f~l~n~~e~~:.tw~:k~~ft~gw~\i old, weight' 2,7-00. years old, weight 2,600.
a_:eee:a:~~~~::s~ve t~~~~ and Herrri~~~r~?~ fam- Qne team bays, mare and gelding, 5 One te_~JJt browll-zeldings, 4- and 5
Feb. 12. flres n:' The. co;mtry-nn(f~ - -~----:- years orct,iVe-lgtrt=2,650; - years-old,-weight-B,400-.

The Order of ~e Eastern Star ~:~,~ht~~~ls~k-~I~nt~ntOG~:~ I
met .TuesdaY eVC-nmg' for a regular turn home about the middle of this --One team ge1dings,=bay and gray, 5 One No.1 spotted saddle horse, neck
DJe~s~· Zo~ Farris -viisitlJd with we~~ Esther Samuelson of Sioux years old, weight 2,800. broke, gentle and- will also work in

State Bank of Wayne, Clerk

old, weight 1,400.

Elgin, 'Nebraska

J. M. Ellenburg

to sell privately.

Saturday, february 3
I Will have]OO Head of Yearling Steers in Wayne on

'--'l'his-is1:l1er ftrnmt-buneh of White"face y~earlings I have everimd
in Wayne: These steers have ~ad graIn for sixty or seventy days.

4 years old, weight 2,550.

Herman .'Ridder,,Owner
Col. Don Cunningham, Auctioneer •

These horses are all my own raising and are gentle, All the horses are good
draft stuff and sound and well matched. Also the young mule team will
make a No.1 team and are well matched. As this is my sixth sale at Wayne
it shows that I have always treated the fellows right and been square with
everybody, Be sure to come and pick your team at this' sale,

ha w:ith......us _at 7 :30. be sent to M~ Ger.trude Eakin \\ ho
Saturday, choir rehearna~ at 7 :-3-0. IS a missi;ml.ry' 'in Siam. Mrs: Eakin

lived in Laurel before she went to
Methodiat Chunh. Siam as a missionary. She and her

(Rev. B. H. Murten., Pastor.) husband ant!- two children ar-e work;
Sunday ~hool at 10 a. m. ing to buy tand on which to build a
Momhlg'~6rship at 11. hom~. The family is obliged to li\'l~
Epworth League at 6 :30 p. m. with other families as the mission_

~~~~ V~~;:3a;. ~~O. ~esE:tn:~o::~shS:~eh::~~~hn::
Choir rehea~l Tuesday evening. that they may have th~ir own home.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30 Besides the money from the sale Sat-

p~_~_ ~~_-----th.e.-~: urday there ~ll be individual and

.Misslonary l;oCletiea of this dIstrict school and church and other towna
will .meet ThursdAy. (today) at 2 p. in this vici,nity are planning to give
m., m the Methodu,t ,:hurch fo: a to these inilisionariea.
~oup conference. MISS Harnett

;1~eyW'~~:-~~:-:;&~~~ao~ ,Salem Lutheran Church. -.~
session will be held and this will be S~~~~BEio?.'S::;::" -;ea:to;-;l

;:c~ ~e~mho~;t~~e~~t;er:r~a! 8j. ~edish communion oorvices, 10

Pre.byterhill. Chureh. ~~~lish commnnion services, 11 :30

~::~;t:eJ:olY:~~ ~~n~~er.)' Sunday school, 10;45 a. m.

Preaching services-at 11 a. m. and ~:S~;:y:;~~;:~:~-t~~~hf'(;hu~
7":30 1;\. ~. -' day.)

Christian Endeavor at! 6:30 p. m. The Dorcas s~ie~ will meet on
Sttnday schoo.1 teachers held th~ir ,,-'.

~gula'r business meeting 'Monday (Contumed on Page Five.)

DENTISTS

Ockerman
, ,&

Ockerman

week:end. father C A Samuelson who had a
A daughter was boll' Saturday, shght'stroke of llPDplex-;. last v;eek.

Jan. 27, to Mr. and Mr.!. Guy Ddta' Miss. Samueh;on is a trained nurse.

o~M'::k~e~~hneider-' :-vent to Sioux ~':gh~;-je;f °i~a~~:u~~?~, ai~o~~:
City :ru~sday to ~e WIth her DJotber here visiting. Mr. Samuelson is im-
who IS ~n a hospital. proving nicely at this writing.
~unr:e Carlson s-pe~t Saturday Rev. B. ·R Murten received word

evenln.g and Sunday With Clarence that his father is very ill in Fort Lu-

B~.U1a~~e~C;;:~~;rbert LeucFOf ~a;a~he~:eUJ"O'!'f'ct~h,'+1I331
Pilger, spent the week-end at! the F. Wayne' State No~al, delivered a
S. Uteeht horne here. - sennon at the Methodist church last
~ B. .G. Hunter ~ho has been Sunday for Rev. Murten and in case

'!ery. Ill. WIth .pneumorua and pleuT- the pastor does not return -the last:
IsY, IS ImproVlng now. . of thill week, --Rev, S~-x. eross of

w;:::s~a:; ~:r~~ :~::t:l~et~e~~ Wayne, will il~ak next Sunday.

a county school meeting. M>lrk,Ha, ;;;'n: 30,1923.
Mrs. Hugh Montgomery went to Butt€r _4Qc

Si;~~ .~itr h~:~er ~;l'e~ke treat- Eggs. -- __ ..,:'_ 2~c



Second
Floor

/

of them are cleverly embroidered.

Of Visca .and hair cloth, faille sjlk,
ross de Londres 'and. ribbon:i\fany

Second
Floor

Delightfully smart in efi"ect are the colorful ne\v hats
with just those details that proclaim them spring, 01923,
m~dels, and besides they are excellent values at this low
pnce.

FOl'lmmediate Wear and the Early Spring

Many are the novel new \vays in which they are trimmed
\\·ith flowers in all the freshness of spring colors, ribbons'
and attractive ornaments. The variety of ghapes gives
splendid choice for each' preference. We feature them
at only $5.00.

Wayne Variety Store

bag. Price Saturday·only .

We -1fave' recf!ivRt this-Week- "a Lal"g-e- A-5-5Orim~

Stamped Art Goods
Designs are all new. They ine'l ude scarfs, lunch sets,
center pieces, towels and others. The buffet set at 25c
!.S a tOP12...0tcher In value.

Special Sale on Tmveliny Bags
Many customers have asked repel)ted]y when there·

. would be another sale of traveling bags. ·It took 'eon
8id~rable tHckering with the ·manufacturer a'hd slicing

__of. 'profit to. enable me to offer these goods at the, old
special price hecause they. '£;eU considerably higher
now. Besides, there is no questiQD, th~t the bags- I
have now ·are bettcr than the ol_d on~. 'They ar-e made
of absolutely waterproof <;-loth and finished tq..look ex:
actly like leather._ The lining is heavier, the Dandle is
leath-er. on each corner is a -brass stud. You- really
must see. this bag tQ appreciate its value. Traveling
bags have supplanted the old' style sUit cases and here
is a chance tQ get one just as good looktng and ne'arlya . .

A Few Good JOe Values
9 inch. enameled pieplates. 4 oz. bottle Peroxide.
Plate. scrapers. Steel wool.
HO~~~~~~~i;l~e:rtfc~rwood, KettleknQbs (6 on card.)
Sisal clotheslines 50 it. Three opal nesteggs.
Slim· ta-p1'!l"""'files. ' Nell Brinkle¥ hair1\'..a'i[eIS~
Large aluminum toy dish- Odds and -ends ih china~

- --~--- -- ~kery, dinnerware.

finished work, "The Song of the ln~

dian-Wa~" Dr~dt is poet
laureate of Nebraska and is writing
epics which will put in poetry the
hi;-;tory of this Ill.'ction of the coun
try, never before so treated. He and
his 'writings are especially interest-/
ing to people of this section of Ne
braska,. becau!\c of his living here and
because of the nature of his 'writing
w!lle~ dealE; witJ. the e.a.rJ}~ days here.

Rev. E. G. Knock left ~onday af
terTloon for ;'tUnneapolii< in r('srmn~

to .}>,:QTIL tlyl.t his brother, _Dr. C. J.
Knock, died of pernicious anemia.
The fUIll'rnl will be h('-/d today

(ThurSday) in St. Peter, Minn., theT~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::"'=::::::"=:;:"=""':""':""':"=""':""':""':""':~family home. Dr. Knock was ibout -
140 ~"eaJ;; old and was until about a
year ago 11 professor of philosophy I
InLutiier coJrege m-Wahoo He WIlS cream nnd cake were served by the good attendance Rags for rugs ",ere lted from Tuesday until Thorsd~~n

==~"=""':""':""':""':""':""':"=:,,,~,,:,""':""':""':""':""':""':=~Ibemg treated In an Omaha hosPltal self mVlu~d guests lsewed for Mrs LlIIdsay A cover- Randolph at the home of theU'
:- until about t'l'OO months ago 'l'.hen he R"" and Mrs. E N LIttrell and ed-dIsh dmner ",;as'sened daughter, Ml"Il Henry Lienemann.

Wak-efleb.lNewL _G~to~ ~nty women ~~re ~~s :~~~r,to=~~he-withsonsJ~~cal~~~M~~a~~1~::~er~r;nOgP:t~,:on!t1r~~~ne~~~~ed homa
-- lPMOmray;'~''''AE:::;:;~= daughter about" 7-years old. At Mrs. W. R.dIllher. who ~nsea:-LOOlS~. - - __

(Continued froIP Page· Four.) £ighth Grade H--;'& P.....ty. Waho~ he stopped in Wakefield for !telping in the home of ber dau~~~ ·;;a;.....oeve~~n~r it _being ~e .annivers-- . Ha~~ D~~~I...We~diDg.

, .

Milch Cows

These cows' are tuberculin te:sted,; some fresh
with calves atfoot.1fYOuare loOKing for some----il33rc-
good cows here is tne chance to get them:

cA..C~ Jacobsen~ Owner

We now have home-made; sugar
cured corn beef. Call for it.

--::-::~--'··".!f.dLl--- - ·n ..

Sped:1 price on lunch meat for public auction.s.

; Central Mea.t Market
, . Ferd· Schmiedsk4mp, pr~p.

Phone 66 . - "----- . ' Wayne, Ne'b.

That's the expression that usually accompanies
the first forkful of meat purchased frQrn our shop. Not
only is it palatable, but contains, all of the nourishment
that nature-put into it. Our-meats are purchased-daily.
giving you an assurance of their high quality. The ecoJl,-.
owesl housewife makes ours. her meat headquarters.

'Ah, How Juicy, Tender!

Green, ::-1\f!.ss N-@H-e Forsberg;' - T;'. • •

Dinner at Larson HOllie. and ~ C. J. A. Larson, Miss Ma· F. Irvmg Moses on 'Wednesday af-
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. A. Larson en- bel" Holmgwlt and Miss Grace Kay. ternoon.

tertained' at 6 o'clock dinner last Games and refreshme,nts were en- Mrs. Henry Mau and Mrs. R. H.
Thursday: Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bi- joye<l. ' Hanson visited Mrs. Albert Mau on

~~l ~~In~i~~d~nar;,~dM~~.H:d Wakefield School Note•. _ ~h~~~J~rry Baird and. children, vis--
Mra Harry Johnson. The Wakefield high school boys' lted Mrs. Pyott Rhudy Wednesday

CeI.,brate Birthday Annh'eraary. ~~fe:i~::: b:~~~~~aymse;:;:~:;;o;~san .Oliv.er~~nsTspent I
Mrs. N. E. Larson wa!f s\lrp~sed the games played in the auditorium. ?- h ay--evenmg in nt rout--

~~~r:~::~~~o~e;\e:m~e~n~ii~= ~~,bo~~sc:.~';~s:: ~~ 2;h~n~~~ ma£ou~In~eme!ke and family cal~ed
brate bel' birthday anniversary side boys and the Laurel IPrIs will ~und: ~terrwon at the Chnt

~~~\:::mo~~~:~d~~a~:;sd:~ ~~::k. here Friday evening of this r~r.:::d~: W: R. Hillier and

a f.atnily dinner in honor of the oc- FollO)wlng the basketball games ~u~t';~ :nr;.r ;-th
d

Mr. and M"rs.

:~~~ :ed ;~gh~ci~da:ht:U~~~e:d ~~~~e~v~~n~~n~oc~~s~~ ::~ _ Miss M~e ~ert~~~i ~~. w:ek-
her Saturday and a few others at a Logan hotel tor a l\lncheon. Supt. i::; ~srn: ~;\~~n:i~:.Rarry Lmd-

-~-:;;;;;;;;::~~~~~~;;;:~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;ct~Mr.and Mrs. Everett Lindsay

r
M,,:':'GR'::~ ~~""t1i1'EH-------

Mrs. Cbas. Bowel'S visited her
mother. Mrs. 14dwin Lindsay, from
Wednesday un.t.itJll!np.ay., .

Mr. and Mn,. Edwin Lindsay and
son, ~rorris, and Mrs. Cbas..Bowers
visited in Winside Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Topp an!=! fa.m~

ily 'were -guests-'uf Mr. ----and- .--I-h-s,
Clad Rathmqn Sunday evening.

W~::i\gS~~~:t:gO~f~~h:~~~ Will Be Sold Privately
recently vaca~d by PaurUre'yer.

~------H1~~~""'=",--f!':"~~._--~.1-.~~......1-6Jmp!;on--¥a1"dS.----~Spurgeon Taylo..l'. hqmL~f?~ Mr. ~.L U~ ~----'I
..and Mrs. Albert Mao aJi.d children.

Th~';~u:;,~::i';:"WO~:~; In Wa"n.e,'-Nebraska,' on
club at the Iwme of Mis. H. S. _ J
~s~ • ,

Mr. a.nd Mrs. John Coon and son, .S t F b 3John. jr., of Jt,andolph, spent. the ~._-a - .-. e. .
~~::n:·:::::~:,n:::: ..~, .. ' . • .
school in Rartdolpb, had the misfor- _
june to break his 1lTIn while crank-
ing a .car. , .
• Dr. Morse of WlSIler, "was' called

to the George -Von Seggem"liOiiie
Sunday for, Freddie who is ill with
pneumonia..

Miss Clara Von Seggem visited
Sunday in the home. o(.~r uncle,
B. H. Von Seggemand famil:i;-iorlh
of Wisner.

Mrs. ·A1bert Man and" children
have been in W~yne with little Mat
garet under .. a doctor's care for a
week.• 'They returned.' Wednesdni
eve.ning.·
" A, party ot 8!loUt. tyienty spent
Friday .evening· at tne home· of_Mr.
and Mrs. Art Coon. Som'r'set and
sociability ·filIed ~.bonn until
midnight. _ Re:freshInenta (}f ice

.,..."--
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inside-Sale------ff--~

Pavilion

Head-of..Catfle

--Saturday, February-8
commencin~at 2 o'clock

Another public sale will be held at the
Farmers' sale pavilion, just south of Win-
side, QU . .

Tne{jJIeritig'will include horses,cat.
tle, hogs and farm machinery. ,

Those wishing to list'propertY'Should
call at the sale pavilion office or Wififfiae
Tribune oillee.-·

Eight Head of Horses

.. Sevent

Thursday Feb. 8
As I have decided to quit farminS'i I will sell at public auction on· my farm, one and ===_55_

... one-half miles west of Wayne, on

§

Team of bay mares, 7 years old, weight 2,9'00; team of mares, strawberry roan
and bay, 9 and 7 years old, weight 2,550; team of geldings, gray and blue ro.an, 8
years old, weight 3,450; gray team of geldings, 10 years old, weight 3,100. '

---- --- -

WAYNE HERALD, '!!IURSDAY, FEBRlj'AJ.tY ·1, i9'23.

. Carroll, Nebraska

Vauglib Williams, Pres. Dave Theopbilus, Vice-Pres.
Edward Huwaldt. Caahier

Deposits Protected by the Guaranty Fund of the
State of Nebraska

Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m. §5
Prayer meeting Thursday at 7 :30 ==

p. ~. Congregational Church. _ ._=======_;==
(Rev. JL HarTis, Minister.)

:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tf=lm.servicesSunday at I·and 7:30 p.

Intermediate and Junjl>r Endea~',

.---'---------.I.~~ntidC~~.=,oknern.;,,~ngtig.tifn'gnm thth,y' "'S','n':!·Ellind·.'v__ -t 7 p. m...,. ,\--nROLL ~. u~~ •• ~" .u. ~u u, '" Commencing at 12 o'dock, noon, the following property:\Jnft -- ~~~ndw;:-'~~;::n~~~:e~-~ da~~t;~;~. tfflqer mEt'tIng--Thu §§ _
1\'as made. to save some oLthe con- _The. 41~ society met Wednesday;;;

Miss --Do~othy Huse of the tents, but aside £fom a few pieces for an all-day session. ==
Herald staff, is editor of this of furniture and some bedding, all ==
department. She will visit Car- was destroyed. The home had just St. Pa.,1 Luther-aD Chur-cb. ==
roll every Mon~.a. Any newS> the past r>Ummer been redecorated (Rev. F. W. Kaul, Pastor.) :::::::
eontrib.ution.'.. - ese columns and made modern. .__. English services next Sunday at I' =-
~f~-my t;'~iV~~ bYu~~;. w~~e bis The origiii onne-fIre is unknQwn. 10:30 a. InJ. . ==
also authorized to receive new A lmn of Mr. and Mrs. Korn who Sunday school at 11 :45 :t. m. 52
or renewal subscriptions. did not gl> with the fa~ny to Sioux Catechumens n:eet Wednesday at,=:

1- ~-_-iI~~~~ ;:~:ta£fd~YaJ:rido~:; ~~ 7 h~·r.:~~~~~~d:~i:;yI:~t~'('d-l§
~~~~ben---,:w~t- n.esday afterno.on .wlth Mrs. J. H. =:

about $6,000" and' about orie-fif~n Carroll School Notes. Hogs $6.50 to $7.60 nets:.one srock aad?l~.<!,neJ. Q. Clark fountain hog water~r. Some house4old goods

wa;.sco;;_re~b~e~l:~ra~~~ his son ProS;~l'l!~~:~em:~~ho~:sa~il~Central Sodal ~:il:.' = and many other thmgs. ~

-~~li:~~:~~~~~-~O~t~~~:-~'::r~;i: :-~~f:M~~~i~iJ:~·~wfilt~-~~~~~.~-~· TERMS:"-Sums or$1U-and-tiriaer cash. COn sITrnsover $ro.oo, ten monfliS' tune- ~ ..--
- Ml>rris will have charge of discus- 2 will be given on approved notes bearing ten per cent interest. All property must be 35

g"nulIlIlIIlIIllIIlIlllllllllllllllllIlJIlIlIIllllllIIIIIIIIIIIJllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll15 sion on First Ai~n the hl>me. § settled for before being removed. =========~
_~_. Third Annual Chester White' _~ p~~.._:~~s.H~:o~e Kern enter~ ~

§ B dIS· S I § ::e~~dfo~~~~~:d';:,,"~~:~~nfr.-:'fi.-':.'J § Mrs. Ed. Ow·. .en~ re 1&" ow a e ~ Jotzke who moved to Sioux City. ~
= .~ . . = Rook Club Meeh. , = =
~ Sale at Farm Half Mile North C. B. & Q. Depot § tai~1:d ~;: ilo~k ~;~~e ri~~~:r:n~~~= § Owner i~ I

~=_: rro.. Randolph~e~raska _ ~ ~:Y\,:r~~~~~;:' a~~~~.:~tL~~~ti~fur';f~~ ~
W D. H. ,Cunningham, Auctioneer j25-fl Citizens National Bank, Clerk

::6:.-",Ci~':""~:;:'':.b;::';~ 1II11)1I11I1I11I1I1I11I1111I1I11I11I1I11111118111111111111111111111111111111!1II1111111111111111118111111111111111111111111111I1111111111111U~
. ',' banking. He '-explained the fellersl - .-- - . - - --. .-; ''5

r,__~--!"~~",A~.~GBlObl°"-d"Ba!u£anCJktol-.j·nhge-4Cano,"n,,n',-e..,c"'tir<°hnant_~-i~bi'.ii~~~:;i';,~~ili;:e~::w·=r.;~d:l.':,~lf~";::Of;;;'~h:'.:'~ban..kFo·f§14 §
~ SQ. t1J&-t the r>tudents were able to =

bl,1siness man. get some valuable information. ==
YQU are invited to join oUr many friends whose The gil"~_and boys' basketball == ==

confidence &,l1d loyal sup-port have made possible our .~m:l>w;l~~ ~:Q-~t:..s~~r~::;_!~ .5
progress as reflected in the following figures: there, the Carroll boys win,ning with == $

DEPOSITS fn;c~r;- ;~ 2t~ t~0~2 ;:i~tt;J~~~ ~t § ~.,

~~~~~~e{ 1i9~:~~::::$tg_~:~~~::~ ~:~;~e~. a~~o~:~~~ tte~~~~ §. ~ t. f
November 1, 1922..._.. 199,804.51. the boys. The boys will play the == E
r:~~::;~e~,\m~ ·m:~~N~ !~cl,':"i'ld "'''''' Friday Of 'bi> I 1==

Citizens State B ~:~~:"'~b';:::::' ~~j ~
~:::ia~ ::~~ea~t2~IJ\~~. §
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If you are in need of a herd bull, attend the sale and you
will not-be disappoint-ed. These bulla- are _fol' ~5pediOll_-at
the farm tiny time before the snle. We also have a :few for Bale
at prjvate trenty.

Saturd.ay, Feb. 3
At Wayne Livestock pavilion

in·nikin & Love Owners.

20 HeadOraft Horses

are real horses and are all wellbroke. They-com
pare very favo-rably WiThtlie load or·horses we
sold here last year. Every horse will be sold to
you fo be exactly as represenfed.

.On the above date we will sell at regular pavilion
sale, tw:enty head of mighty good, broke, draft
horsE;s weighing from 1,3004:0 1:600 pounds and

I-WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY I, 1923.
~"'.G_C~tE.YE_N__

;~';IY but will ~tay ,""re for • tim. §!IIII11IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIH111I1IIIIUIllIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i1l1llDnIllIIlIHl!!i
Miss Esther Boehler was a Sun- -= '.--,--- -==-

day guest of Mr; and Mrs, aerbert S ==
Hone}'l.Gls--.... 5 . §
spent Saturda)" night with Griffith == ==
Williams.- ==

Mr. and Mm. Roy Carter spent ==
Sunday in Wayne with ·Mr. and Mrs. =
Hazen Atkins. ==

Enos Davis, pete Person ana ==
Adolph RethwiBch each shipped a 55
car of cattle Monday. =

Mrs. MOiIlte Davenport went to ==
Kingsley, la., Saturday to visit a ==
few daYB with relatives.. ==

Frank Hicks returned Thursday ==
from Clyde, Kas., where he had been ==
on' business and on a visit. ===

A. J. Lynch moved Saturday from ==
his farm north of-town to ~ Rev. 55

d:~ ~~~ef~ns:~d sfre: ~i~r~ ~.

:PERFECT·
EvESlGHT

Carroll News

Optornetriat

509 Fou-rtb St. Sioux Cit,.-, lao
With

Tho e & Com an , Jewelers

Ie Nature'.s - greatest gift s,ud
the slightest warning of ap-

,~~ae~~l:;~J~'aitl te~~:chn:a~
S!J18Xting or burning eye8, or

~~o~~ ~f~~ ~d~ti~~ll:~
you need glasses.

A headache caU5e~ by de.
feoill!e vision can only be cured
by properly :fitted glasses.

Chus. A. Borman

wood were visiting in Walthill Sun- Lloyd, d-rove to West Point last ==
:a~d:;'t~'~~~iO~~Pb: Th:~:- ;\'t';;"~l';;tiv~rn;,~~~l'ih:'~~~'''';;: ~ D. H. Cunningham, Auet. --5
-da~~encer Jones shipped in a car o~ ~~:7:}~~;r~:~:~he~4!~v~i~ =
cattle from the Omaha ma"tket last N. D.. to visit with'his parents, Mr, == -as
week.. . and Mrs. Matt Jones. He went to == . _ ==
.v~:;ogRi,,~·';;:;'a~t~:~. ~':i. :;~~li~::'~~d::m:~";~~ :'~,th: 5iiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~
tended a school of mstruction lor couple of days there returned tol--- c.·__,- .,- -, _

dew~~ from Rev E E Carter who Ca~nh.to V1S1t before gomg back wb.ile Mr Chilcott looked dter bU~EllIMrs Mary Murphy were Sunday din III the pltch and volume of tone you your VOice, brother, so thttse In the
IS In the hOSpItal at Rochester to J ~ All rth d hi ness matters In Oakland ner guests at tM Ernest Packer would employ broadcasting your ef_ same bUIldmg WIll not be dnven

.Minn... st:!:!,~fL tha~Ae lS Imp~vln~ ~t~~b~be/es~~e Sat:r:~ Fne'lds 10 th1s ~o~mumty extend home ~~~if;~~~~tf~O"';:;;to;;:,al:l:th::.:':OW~~~M~O~d~ul~a..~f;;=~"~,:b~y~,~C~~~~~~:-,-_
-=====;:====~ Iand WIll trnel for the FuBer brus Ita-thy te the I' .3_"es 0Lth.e-la Among those noticed at the school

t" ~;:P:':~k a~ ~~s b:~I:I~~:ve~i~ M~~ea~~me and fanuly were ~f:~~ers'A~:~n~:~,A~~~OI~~~::- r? .

..

next week !1fT Allensworth WIll Sunday dinner guests at the George bery, Leonard Olson, FranCIS Kim-
have his headquarters In Carrol! for Jensen home bell F, 0 Borg, Fr-ed Mathetsen, Shady Lane Stoek Farm

. the I"€st of thls WInter at least. . -y¥a,llace Ring was a SIOUX CIty Mr. IUld Mrs. Ernest ·Pa~ker and
ViSitor Tuesday and purchased' feed- Mrs. W. C. Ring.

,- + ;*+It:+*+it<+lIE+ltE+lIE+lIE+liiE+*: ersD::l~=e'was up from Sioux Mr: and ~. Henry Erickson en- ·-·Herefords...

.

+NQRTHWEST WAKEFIELD. Ctty calling on friends the latter tert.alQ.~d. thirty young PE'ople Tues- THE HOME OF T-IIE FAIRFAXES
.. ~ !II! part of the week. daj' ev~ng at a farewell party for

.*+*.*.;t;:.lIE.J4E.~+*.lIE+*. Mr and Mrs. C M Chilcott and Mr. and~ Erpest Anderwn who Presenf":He'td Sires

Peter Miller's entertained com- Hele~ were Sunday di~ner guests at ~eft ~dland f~ thei~newh~me Milton Fairfax 753880 Bruce Fairfax 871200
------ --- - - pany---sunaay. -- ---~- ---.tha.A~OuwkdBoort,yo.hou·nmg~p_p·I' ,uJ~oy,-d mrved-_~e---lull~;:

_~Q...Q~ __~~~..!GHT _ Th H R.O€b f mJiI d ... -..'" 1 f . ---By-GrtttaderFairf*X-aa8813---By----KinZU-,F.aW.as....6.l.24'l7..._

Destroys pleasure, causes to Si~ux ~g :W-edn~~~ L_ rove Lessman hom~~n~:;e~~~. ~i1l c 056 0 a pleasant BOCHll evening. I -~-=sig:ned-..:to.-the-.W-lll-t::,:':':it;';~~~'t,;'~__JI.-_~
niisunderstanding, retards ho;:nT::~d~;ali'::a~i~Uu:dC~;.:ketedwe~rs.O::~ ~:~:~~e~ as:t~::; Politician. Should B.. Ca.lm. Thursda~. February 22, 1923, at W

learning, cripples e:fficien~ Wallace Rini-and PauLDahlgren morning to visit her mother. ~~n!'ton PreSS ~nd DaJrotan:. The

",»,t< -_,q,,;,bandwap5 your .~_bUsb-r ::z~. to ~~~-~~<4~.:on .TbunMy M~~r'G::r~M~~d~l~~:E~= ~~~ ~~~~~a~e-t~~d~~ ~~~=nno::t
ness, and is often respousi. Miss Marie FredPickson apant tored to Sioux City Wednesday. pre,sldential camp81gn Will b~\~ollght

. ble for tragic accidents. Monday afternoon with Mrs. Walter Sunnyside school was dooed .for Isn t b0tn yet. \

Let us become the guar- Johnson. n week ~ ftnnigate and to See-ifl ..

dians of your sight c;re~t~~:nso~ o:ui:r'i1Ia~:t ~~ ~~I~p~ze cases of scarlet feve-r de- tin~~J[~~l:t~:ng ~e~~?:f~:J1~~
wri,ting. ,Dahlgren Brothers and W. C'j than an exhibition of great lung ca.-

W. B. VAIL m:i ~~~a~~n ~:~:~~t;n~:f:~' :~~~ s~i~id D~~:~d ':cacta!:~!::d ~fC~%e ~~e a ni:;U~~l, b:~~~er:~~~~
Phone Ash 3g,31 W~yne, Neb. Thursiiay. the Shipment. considerable rlisj:.a.nce, and there is HOFFMAN BROS., Winside1 Neb. ~

l -< IviS~~ '~::d~ ~:~~~a:;? d~~:htC:,\f1r~a~~~nr~rli~( :~~ ~.~ig~~':n~:eb :;~ingdi;~~rrb~gess:~: I~===================#:~



If you want a real litter, buy a sow bred to Liberator Giant.

ISend for Catalog..

I
55

I
§
~

Mostly bred to Liberator Giant, a real show and breeding ~
0=. This buar tms -in h-io-pedig-ree-wme- of tlw-best sir-es 9cftlHl ;;;;
Poland China breed, that were noted for their vigor and rugid- §§
ness. ~

Our sow herd represents someof the besf"bJoOdlines ortlie §
breed. They are the big, strong, heavy boned, good body kind. ~

At the StantJm. mLl,lW fair ..aruLtilaNurlolkdistricLsho~-s~~

WAYNtc-RERAi::t).--~URSJ)A.Y.·FEBRWLRT-r,-nJ23••. ~

lIfu, J.,,;.·c~Mi:;;;;~~gw"""""I11I"I11"I11""I11I11I11"""I11""I11""I11"""I11""J""""""""""""j""""IlIlJ1II1111111111111l1lllllllllllllllllllil~.;~.- .

;::~~~~M~~r -.T;mpli~-B~~s.~:Annua)SaleOrl~~_
ill._ =

~~!~4'::::::W:.··~.!~:!DI·g· T··yp-e Po'land C·h···ln~a1WIth Mrs. H. S.~O'Ses. Roll call =- U _ ' - =
was answ,ered with articles, on as- == . ==_

~~¥?::~u~~'o;~~1 ·Bred ··S·ows' and ·G-.lts i ~f'
Mrs. Grover EPmees. Mrs. Henry == ==
Brune, Mrs. Harold Neely, Mrs. Irv- == :=
ing G~bler, MillS, Bess Rew and == =
~o~~u~k7~~c~~.hotiteBs·S(!rved ~ a.. t. H....o..... s.ki_.·_D.•S•. Neb.. _e A §

The W.-·O, W. literary club of the 5$ ~- 55
ln81e g !!Coo WI gIve a-= =

The Cloth ia Fine and the
Workmanship is Guaranteed

in Wayne
(Not in Chicago)

An expert tailor is in charge and he knows exactly
how to bOoth fit and make clothes. We have our spring
line- of wooLe.Ds-from-which .you may make .selection.

-WayifeCteaningWorks
w. A. Truman, Prop.

t.

ma.n in attendance. Miss Olive Hay- ==
wifl;d is teo8'C'her --of thc"'SChOUT. -=

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jo,nson enter~ ==:
tamed at Ii o'clock dinner in honor ==
of their Bon, Rome, it being his ==
~~~:tb~~~~~:.n:~~e~~~:'·Ed.ThG~~ ~
er and son, Donald, Mr. and Mrs. ==
Harry u-ssman and family, .\Ir. and ==
Mrs. Roy Pierson and family, Mr. :=
and Mrs. Alex Jeffrey and family, ==
Mis<! Florence Nelson and Lawrence :=
Texley. AU enjoyed a very pleas- ==
ant_e_v~~.__ ~

aunt. at the Corbett home urs. y a - r. an . u ,
A dance will be given Friday ternoon. Mrs. HlI.le and Mrs. Cor- and Mrs., Edgar Larson and the

evening, Feb.. 2, at the H. Lage bett were hostes.s~s. .. Jac~ .SO'derburg and Henry. Nelson
home. Miss Amanda, Miss ){yrtle Mrs...Everett Ring has been V1S~ ~lies were guests at .the N~lg

and Miss Gladys Chambers will fur, ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Larson home at Sunday dwner gl\'
nish the "music. Henry Ruebeck, her, parents. The Ien in honor of Mrs. Nels Larson

giv~nP:~: ~:~ ~~;oo~~~i~l:ew;: ~~rerfl:~~~~~b~~ :;~ie~u~~ ;'~~u:/:~~ay was celebrated by
day evening, Jan. 26, before a largel ~__--'-- ---'_.,-- ~~_

~:~~oo~.' ~~~~~,~~:n:~;ene,.:; ~IIII1I1III1I1IiIllIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIIllIlIlIlIlIllIlIIUllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllli1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111UIJg
amounted to $35.50. Miss Amanda == . _ §
-et:am~ off the honors for E §

at Auction! _
At theregular pavilion sale in Wayne ~

---Next Saturday, February-3"----~--. =
Elm" F.1t an. Emil Bjocklan.§ IwDTCiffei' seventy-five head of 2-year- -

shipped hogB Sunday. == old steers, seventy-five head of ~year.· 55
Mrs. Art Munson visited Mrs. Dick == l' d t t h d f 2' d 3 ==

:E;~~~~E:'~;f~~i These arev:~:g::::a~:nA:~~:lS
0

an -year-_I
Wc;rrtJi, ~ __ = -
ily~~ ~h:a~~O~~g:~d::::~ ~ J. M Ellenburg -=~=="~'·._·'·~.'·."-c".'.,.,..su~c:~ Bjorklan'd and" Dick San- -§ . • , '.. .... '
da.hJ. marketed cattle Wednesday ot == ' ': . ""

Mr. and 1>l~~-;"'~~~d'h1· "'-; im"UIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIlIlIIlllllIllnnnllllllnllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1II111111I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111frl cc";"0'i
, ," ,': . , _·~'"'·-ti~

Coryell & Brock
Wayne, Neb.

Willard Threaded
Rubber Battery
used as original equip
ment on over 134
makes of ears;

Whate~~.rY01.l·LQ4r,. Wil1~rd
has the ri~ht battery at the

ril1ht price for YOU.

all the way, from the
best low-priced battery

PRICES

. Representing

=¢~.. :W.dJard Batteries
('1'!JREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

cUta1WBatteries
.. ·.;.!W,~D SEP~RS)


